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TO SUBSCRIBE.

TVill oiti subsciribers look at the lo4bels on thei, maainVel-y ffwny subscrip-
t ions are yet bn'paid, and owr exchequeï- is cownequently needy. Jf the label re«ds, e.g.,
Jan., 188;?, the sitbscr-iption for the year IS DUE. If Dec., 1882, it is paid to the end
of the year. Don't let the month pass «gain wjitout , ttIdla.

EDIIORIAL JOTTINVGS. given of appeals from mninisters and Churches
in former days for the settiement of differences

AT the services in conuection with the of opinion. We fe8,r there is noV the same
reception of Dr. Bevan, late of New York, to docile spirit in our Churches to-day. If by a
the new church, Highbury, London, Bng., dash of IPresbyterianism is meant a wilIlingliood
Mr. Samuel Morley is reported Vo have said to submit questions ini dispute to some fraternal
" he shared Dr. Bevan's reverence for Presby- tribunal out.-ide the Church, then let it be
terianism. The main features of Congrega- cultured amongst us. The tribunal is not far
tionalism were to be found in the- New to seek; it is the will that is wanting. Tf it
Testament, but a littie dÀtsl of .Presbyterian- be meant the appplication of some strong han%1-
ism wouald be, of great value, preventing, many froin without to put down sonie strong, -%vil
of those causes which led to weakne-ss and within, then this cannot be secured withou;.
division, and which he could noV help regarding gi ving up the fuli independence of the Churches,
as the evil of extreme ' Indeý-pendency."' We and introduce, as we believe, more serious
are curious to know speciflcidly what that das-h evils stili. In considering a subject like this>
should be. In view of the names Sececlers, the end before us should gbe borne in mind.
Burg/ters, Old Light, Anti and NeEst«tb- Our aim is not to provide a society which the
liShd, Free, Cameronian, £'ovenaiite-r and world cau admire, but Vo culture souls. Men
(LTtîited, in which the Presbyterian Churches grow better a"midss freedoni, even wýith a littie
in Scotland rejoice, with many more, we think i disorder, than in the best ordered autocraey.
it plainly utopian to imagine that a dash of 1 If the (,.sire be for clsiunion among our
Presbyterianism, or of anything, else, except 1 Churche'i, a.nd for somxe counsel of -wise Men
grace and common sense, will free from, to wvhom difliculties migbt bo referred, then
divisions and wveakness. The truth is, ail Mr. Morley pointed ou": the right direct ion
fields are green at a distance; they who are; when lie turned attention to thie.-associations.
in se the bare spots and caii tount Vue stones. It inay be well to cali things by their right

names. It is iiot Presbyterianisin we want,it is
TUE. Baptist organ, "'The Freeman"-and we not the Congregational ideal, but our attain-

are to remember that our Baptist brethren in ment of that ideal that is imperfect. 1V is
England hax% e a much doser relation to Bng- time that the meaning of this dash of Presby-
lish In(lependency than they have here-has: terirnism should be defined. Shall the c dash'
the follo-wing pertinent remarks upon M r. be auth9)ritative or fraternal ? If auth oritative,
Morley's dashL cf Presbyt>erianism: In l a our churches will noV submît. If fraternal, it
paper read by Mr. W. P. Cope before the may even now be found in associations. Do
Baptist Board, t'nere w'ere many illustrations our fricnds want the advantagç,es of Congrega-
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tionialism without its disad vanta,ges, united IWE append an extract from Dr. Dale's
with the advantages of Presbyterianism with- address on the occasion referred to above,
out its disadvantages? Ifso, will they. teli us lest a similar misunderstandingy amongf us as
how it is to be secured ? We have littie that to which-he refers should obtain:," "Nine
sympathy with ciidren crying for the moon, out of ten Congregationalists wouid define
and equaiiy littie with nmen asking for whiat Congregationalismn as meaning that every
is impossible, or whiat they cannot define." separate society of Christians had the right to

eleet it-> own ininister ai-d deacoris,, and to
ATaneeinghed iAngl sret capeXVr-arrange for the conduet of its ownl worship

cester, in connection withi the jubilee of the acodncoisoncovcinadta
Congegaionl Unon f Egian an Waesevery ineinber of a Congregational Church had

an aDdr casdivrdbyM.R .Di th e right to a voice and vote in relation to al

in which hie observed that I'the obNeets of the ' ecciesiastical affairs. It migrht surprise some
jubiiee were not only to raise înioney, but to Cnrgtoait tZlar hainte5a

endevou toinak thir wn popl beterliterature of Oongregrationalism, no trace can
endevou toinak thir wn popl beterbe found of it having been a inovemient for

acquainted witl1 Congregational i)rinciples and teasrino ihso hskn.Te
Cogrgaioa hishey assetio had righ0 ofir thskn.

tmkeoettoCongregationalis historm Te d nodsr ia iothingt about rights; but they hieard
theothr Curces.Ther b<inxs 10a reat deal about duties. The root of Congre-

ca'nvert Cw /îyfifol.1 un'el fll*iUt- gational princiI)les consisted in a profound and

ld/*1, -t01 tl union which existed between the Lord Jesus

t/wreied~ ti <tuTu jb(L »c zlil Christ and ail Christian people. They seriousiy
tw etio ft/e G/ let 1 isi" (J/tu rc .tl i '" lI tle v belie ved that Christ xvas a vine of which they
founseytindoff toi chrcso Pro- , were ail branches, and that their lufe camne from
cipnly -so diffreii/h ton r" I t ofa j-i t ri l-wi Hiin ; they believed that Christian p)eople were
cplSt~ess <foý-) ils InY, i t lit gwerio 1N the body of Christ, and that just as the saine

venture to msk, are the reiiarks of Mr. Dale lie wa's in a man's hand, foot, and brain, s0

true of our churches in Canada also ? Our' the saine Divine life peneLrated ail Chri'stian

Methodlist brethren keep ever fresh the pele. No one believ ed in the real presence

inemory of the great revival in -wiceh their ofhlrist more than they did, but they had
oraiato adisbitatlat ns fra not to gYo within sacred walls to fiud it; they

orgniztio ha it bithat ea: inso hadto prtae o thewlu atahd not to wait until a i)riest had pronounced
ît enables themi to wordsk- of mtste powert overhe 1ra an i
thereunto. Our Pre.sbyteriaii friends telilh wrea re of Cht pwris vi ver yo ndwne,
over and over again the tales of the Cove- T and peeneo his a n vroe

na'nters, and the stirringr events of John Knox 'Is alCrsta epe~er h raso
history. What know 1we and our chiidren of Hsthouglît, and love> and wiil. Their

yrw an arwo heIdpnet h founders said that -lien Christian people
aron stod uproe for thlet3  Invednswi were grathered togrether as a Christian Church

aoesodufolietofconscence thie hathDrsneo Crs îo~te
both bishop and Covenaniter would have rulei. hyla h rsne fCrs iog hm

withdesoti powr? rue themaryrs He took part in their chui-ch life, controlled

Congregationalisin hiad no John F ox ~ t, hi ctldte t v n
iovinarly record the words thyuttered ,%ith:dfnt sus m uruddwt i

b thir hey xublînsanction the conclusion at which they ar-
illehaltrlrundti nek an ihsenbai whoe ived; and that an asseinblv in which. He was

tei nein od exuit overe ther crue dah, s present could permiit of no appeal to Parlia-
eneiiescoud eultove thir rue dethas ent, Synod, or- Pope. Thecy did not assert

sonie rhyîner did over John Penry's: that thev had a righit to mnanagre their own
"The Welslhmau is hanged, affairs; bGut that, since Christ xvas amnongst

-Yho at our kirk flanged, hmHeadargtomnge isfar,
And at lier State banged, thm ehda ih omngelsa7is

And burned ail his buk.s and that they would not suifer anv externai
And tho' ho be hianged, interference with the decisions to which Ile
Yet he is not wranged, mit iead them." Let these utterances of
Tho' the de"il bas irn fanged b

In hiec crooked kL-uks." confessedly one of the very foremost inen £rom
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among our English brethren be at least worshippers, white-. and coloured, were nearly
pondered well. They are weighity, and wvise as numerous as theý Episcopalian. The Pres-
and true. byterians had only 3,300, and the Unitarians,

whose churches were formerly the most
WitiLE upon this subjeet w'e would notice fashionable in Boston, where the doctrines of

another notion. It seemns to be freely admitted C ann0okterdeetronmee
thatwhee mnetr.yaidis ranedconrolless than 10,000, or fewer than the Episcopa-

should be exercised. The-e are some t-.hîistian hn ynal ,0. .getcag a
evidences of fellowship that to many are of therefore coîne over Bosto withnti genera-
more value than any inoney coîîsi<eration. 'tion, so far as its religious predilections and
Whien such are demanded or accept±d, is there 1 observunces are concerned. The writer con-
to be no control ? Or is the inere fact of cludes as f*ollows :-" Roman Catholicisinihas
geographical isolation, or Nveakness whieh mnade ail enori-nous advance. (Jongregational-
demands mionetary aid, to put a church under iB1 a e andpootoaeywt h
control ? Is ecclesiastical freedom to depend growth of the city in population, but bas
upon cash? What right bias a chiurcli of!l*chleni back. The Baptists and Miethodists
millionaires, which one of day labourers m-av 1have, perhaps, becomie coniparatively stronger,
not en ov ? Let us brush a'vay ail the'e or at least hiave hield their own. The Uni-
cobwebs and touch bottom. Christian love: tarians hiave declinied, many of thein hav ing
yearns for tèellowship; fellowship lias not oîîly, passed on to Agnostieisnî, religrious indifferent-
its privileges, but its obligations; the fellow-: ism, and utter infidelity; and others hav'e gfone
ship of a common faithi and love enjovs these; over into the Episcopal Church. These signii
privileges and much more readily aecepts the cant changes in ecclesiastclreain and i
obligations, for it is more blessed to give than religions sympathies and opinions are not

treee.Without, therefore, casting any i confined to Boston: They- are taking place
enious glances abroad, we say, "Make tlhe throug(,hout 'New England. The increase of
tree Yood." Consider welI the f"ion of ithe foreigni-born population is rapidly building
Congregational 1 )olity, and let every other up the Romnan Cathiolie communion. Congre-
systein dévelop its principles and exhibit its g(,ationa-lisrn is losing vitality. Uiains
own results; if by so doing w-e all approxiinate, is paLssing .away as, a distinctive denomination.
we shall not suifer loss; but we are not partial, EpSolaiair isgiigZ heBpit
to ecclesiastical tinkering,, or to an iîîdis-! the Methodists are appealiing to the more fer-
criminate patchwork. "'There is room," as. vid religrious feeling of the ordinary 1run of
an old country exchange bias it, IIon Gods Protestants in the comînuinities. Infidelity is
earth and in God's patience for various church ramipant."
systems, giood, better, best; and between those
wvho love and worship under difflcrent admùinis-' Tiins century is a century of rapid changes,
trations, but the saine Lord, there may be, and and the manifestations of religious life are
ou-lit to be, cordial co-operation and wariin partaking of the character of the age. Can we
spiritual sympathiy." ex pect otherwise?2 Yet the truc followers of

Hiiin whio camne to seek and to save the lost
A CE_-sus of the church attendance of w-fil sec in the difficulties of religious life, not

Boston bas becen taken. 12)4,909 people were di scouragements, but obstacles to be overcome.
found in the 2.50 churches. The population Whiat can be more dispiriting than the ennui
of Boston is now somnewhiere toward 400,000. Of an aimles-, life ? And is the paradisd of the
0f tme 124,909 people found in Mie churches 'l uggýard. to l>e the 1 )aradise we seek ? Ratier
as a whole, about .50,000 were in those of the let 1us -catchl th a inspiriting, IlTell the children
Rom-an Catholie faith-a miost remîarkable of Israel that they go foriward." This is the
resuit when we remember that Boston is the time of conflict, be not dlismayed :
historical centre of Puritanisîn. The greatest "Forward ail the lifetime,
attendance among- the Protestants was iii the Climb f roui hoiglit to hoiglit,

i. ýD Till the head be hioary,
Congregationalist and Baptist churejies, whichi Till the ove ho liglit."
contained about .10,000 people, nearly equalty i
divided between the two. The Methodist 1THERE bas been a grand bazaar in Man-
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chester on behalf of the Lancashire Indepen-
dent College, all the Congregational churches
of that shire being engaged therein. The
object was funds for the improvements con-
templated in the college buildings ; the sum
aimed at was $50,000, the sum realized was
$75,000. A building was erected capable of
holding seven or eight thousand, and laid out
as a German town. There were five streets
of bouses, together with archways, fortifica-
tions, towers, prisons, and especially the triple-
arched façade of the Cathedral. The varieties
of stone, the carvings, the stained glass, the
verandas, the light and shade of the passing
sun, the damp in the old bricks here and there,
the cracks in the walls-everything was
delineated. It was more like the work of an
artist painting for the Academy than for a
temporary bazaar. For a whole fortnight
ministers and merchants changed their em-
ployment. They became stewards-i.e., they
assisted the ladies in buying, and selling, and
getting gain. These lady stall-holders num-
bered a thousand. Some of our merchant
princes saw neither office, nor warehouse, nor
factory during the period,' in the zeal they
manifested to assist their wives and daughters
in extolling the excellences of embroidered
chairs and footstools. Others, who had made
fortunes by calico, found themselves at home
in displaying the beauties of Japanese ware,
as if "to the manner born." Soine divines
were so successful as retailers of the miscel-
laneous articles of the stalls, as to tcmpt some
to think they had missed their vocation. The
lady-extemporized waitresses were beyond all
praise for the way in which for a fortnight
they sacrificed their own comforts to supply
the needsof hungering and thirsting thousands.
On one day 4,000 dinners and teas were pro-
vided, exclusive of other refreshments. The
teas went on at the rate of two-and-a-half
gallons a minute.

ARE we cynical if we feel tempted to print
alongside this description, taken from a
correspondent in the English "Nonconform-
ist," Bunyan's Vanity Fair, with the vendor
crying in the pilgrim's ear, "What will ye
buy?" Perhaps some of our readers will save
our printing space and turn to their Pilgrin's
Progress; meanwhile we will allow the same
correspondent to answer the question: Why
not give your money direct, and save all this

outlay and display ? " The answer is obvious.
The money is not there to give-not in suffi-
cient quantities. The hands of earnest, skilful
Christian workers are needed te multiply the
value-in many cases to quadruple the value
-of the money bestowed. Many have no
money to give. Silver and gold have they
none, but such as they have-skill, product of
brain and skilful finger-they bestow. Will
the Lord not accept what often costs twenty
times more than a mere subscription-costs in
time and loving labour?" And the moral
result: " This bazaar bas been of great ser-
vice to all the churches participating therein.
It has proved they are not isolated, that they
can combine for a common object. It bas
proved and cemented friendships all over the
county. It has shown other bodies what
Independents are capable of doing when they
put forth their strength, and it has given the
Lancashire Independent College a closer and
a warmer place in Cheir affections than it had
ever occupied before." Truc ? Then pity 'tis
'tis true, for we could wish that in a more
Pauline way we cemented our friendships, and
put forth our strength to declare that Christ
is bead over al! tbings to His Church.

The bill for legalizing the marriage with
the sister of a deceased wife bas agaia been
defeated in the House of Lords in England,
the Lords spiritual having almost unani-
mously voted against it. This is the more
noteworthy, seeing that what may be deemed
royal influence favoured the bill, the Prince
of Wales actively supporting it. The Presby-
terian Churcb in Canada bas ever, as a Church,
declared the marriage incestuous; and though
individuals do retain their connection with
that body while sustaining the forbidden re-
lation, its courts, when appealed to, have ever
declared the relationship to be scripturally
forbidden. Our Legislature bas .done its part
in declaring the marriage legal, and the va-
lidity of the relationship is acknowledged un-
der the royal scal in other colonies of that
empire whose Imperial Parliaments have again
refused to allow the same in the mother land.
The anomaly is singular; the conflict deter-
mined. When and how is it to end ? That
the question is not settled in Canada is cer-
tain; for so long as the large, intelligent and
influential Presbyterian Church refuses to
look upon the relation as other than incestu-
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ýous, even though the law renders it legral, so Gentiles," should keep us from very positive
long there must continue in many minds a assertions thereon. Let it also be noted ths.t
sense of iinecurity, and a state of d-iubt in the chain of argument has no. strength beyond
man-y homes. Must that Churcli give way ? that of its weakest link. Nevertheless, the
For xny part, Il can conceive of no grreater na- Christian Church has, in general, accepted
tional calamity than that of a body of Chris- this code as its own for reasons which it
tian men taking a stand upon Christian prin- deerna sufficient, and we cordially accept the
ciple, being defeated by an unthinking ma- same, as we do very much else ini these old
jority vote of the nation of which they formn a statutes, which modern society has neglected
part. The cry against II ecclesiastical tyranny » to its hurt, and is now discovering (?) by the
inay be made Vo, do duty for a rabble whose aid of scientifie research.
only wvi1i is " down with everything." More- Wrhat says this code of marriage relations
over, let honour be given Vo men who have regarding, the marriagre in question ? Lev.
.the courage of thei.r convictions, even in the xviii. 18 must, in a brief article like this, be
face of overwhclming odds. We have too littie dismissed with only suggestive treatment.
of such moral courage that we shoulId attempt Given our English version, and the relation-
to crush those who manif est it, though they do ship is implicitly allowed by the expression
,cross our way. The brave loratius, even Ilin her lifetime," the inference being fair that
from those whose eourse he stayed, received when the prohibited limit is passed, the pro-
-admiration. Rome hailed him as its deliverer. hibition ceases. There are, however, weigtty
Again, we are not yet a nation o? agnostîcs ; considerations for accepting the rather the
some of us have no desire Vo be; we own, in rcading given in the margi, coewfeV n
our laws, moral obligation, and rest that obli- other," in which case the verse is ruled out
gation upon Vue known will o? God; therefore. fromi the consideration in hand. The passage
no legalized relation which violates the moral is one of extreme difficulty, and can hardly
law can obtain, unless we destroy ail sense of %varrant dogmatie utteranceu. The exact
righit, in which case we are in a sorry state. Herwepeso1eeVasae ieV
Stili further, we are a Christian people, not her sister," is found several times in the
Mahomedan, nom Buddhist, nor Pagan, and 1Scriptures, and elsewhere, Vranslated Ilone to,
the Scriptures of the OId and New Testa- anotean hswprf oradihr.
ments, as a whole, are the acknowledged d1 ex- her,n ths e prdef e Vo rd there.lo
ponents of Christian faith and morals. Itis, ving lo th isonside e findthe follow-enth-m,~~ blo relationshi expresslyt fouserbiddedynVh3n, ~ Z anefcl eiiaecus o oyII Lev. xviii. mother, ver. 7; daughter, ver.
of Christian men, or an individual, Vo refuse I17; sister and haif sister,ver. 9; granddaughter,
a.ýent to legislation which is proved contrary ver. 10 ; aunt, vers. 12, 13. The graudmother
Vo the general scope of Christian faith and and niece are omitted, yet it does seem that we
morals. I purpose, therefore, Vo offer a few are justifled in assumin the greneral principle
comments on the scriptural aspect of t.his th'tefhs n i" seo d geso osn
question, as being an aspect we cannot welI gurnity are, Vo say the least, gravely question-
allow V&o be put out of sight. able, and "he that doubteth is condemned if

lias the Christian Churcli a code of pro- he eat, because he eateth not of faith."
hibited degrees ? The eighteenth chapter of If, again, we look at the degrees of affinity
Leviticus has in general been assumed as such, prohibited (we need scarcely stay Vo explain
but there is ground Vo challenge the assump- 4-hat affinity is the relationship of marriage, noV
tion. Why should the seventeenth and nine- of blood) in that samne chapter, we shaîl find the
teentb be passed conveniently by and the following :-Mother-in-law, ver. 17; daugliter-
eighteenth retained ? To this it is replied in-law, ver. 15 ; brother's wife, ver. 16 (except
that Paul recognizes a law o? incest-li Cor. v. in the speeial case, Deut. xxv. 5) ; steprnother,
1-and if this is noV, found in Leviticus, where ver. 8; stepdaughter ver. 17; and step-grand-

elseis i Vobe fund Th perineny o thedaighter, aunt by marriage, ver. 14e, wher
question is admitted, but the fact that it, is again we find prohibit.;iGi- in the ïune o? the
open to the rejoinder that the Levitical code, first and seco'-d deg-rees of affinity. The mar-
asl such, did flot obtaini at Corinth, and Vh&t ria.gEý ini question is manifested in the first
Paul appealed Vo that which was Ilaniong ~.ei diDgree of affinity; are we, therefore, jus-
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tified in accepting again a geneýral principle, we extend the samne, to do so on grounds of SO-
and imply as in consanguinity ail of siinilar cial inexpediency, flot on the ground of phy-
affinity with those named as included within siological unfitness.'
the prohibition ? This wc conceive to be the Do we advocate the marriage in question ?
relevant i.ssue. Now. let it be remembcred To this the reply is easy: Marriag'e is the sport-
that our argument here is purely inferential ; taneous coming together of those who inutu-
principles must guide us, and at this point we ally au'ree thereunto, for better or for worse.
cannot fail to see that there is a specific dif- Each man and womian must be held free to
ference between consanguinity and affinity, inake their choice and abide tbereby; it suf-
plainly cautioning us against iising the same fices for us that no law of God, or legitirnate
ground of inference. Physiological rcasons righ t of man, is broken thereby. And we have
do obtain in the one whichi can have no hold presented our reasons for holding that, accept-
in the other. To this the reply is griven thiat ing the Bible as our rie of faith ýand manners,
the married are " no longrer twain, but one no vaiid objection lies on scriptural alithority
flesh," to wbichi, briefly, our rejoinder is, Truc, against the cntering upon the relation in ques-
(hi-ng Me continuance oftM îrae rela- tion. To eall such a marriage incest iswe be-
tion, which on ail sides is acknowledgred to be lieve, to saddcn hearts God would not sadden,
terminated by dcath; th)is Jesus niost plainly and to cloud homes on which Heaven would
taugbt-Mark xii. 18-275). The afflnity ceases scnd free sulighit. Over such unions, whcn
when the tic that c:reate(l it is scvered. This entered into with Christian purpose, '%ve can
to the writer seems incontrovertible; for heartily say, '<Whom God bath joined together
if, the husband being dcad, the woman let not mnan part asunder."
is " loosed from thc la-w of hem husband'-

Ro. fi 2--assuredly the wife ýbeing dIead, the As one of the signs of the times, we ask
husband is released from the lawv of the wifc, attention to the followving abbrcviated '«Con-
and, by necessary inference, froin the aiffinities fession of Faith," prcpare-d for and appmoved
entailed. Thie degrees of consanguinity are by the Mission Conimittees of the Established,
those into which we are born, from wbicli wC Free, and Uliited Pmcsbytemian Churches of
can no more part ffian from our complexion; Scotland, and recommcnded by thcm to their
the degrees of Afinity are created by a rela- respective Assemblies. If this is ail mc-
tionship which death destroys, and v lien the quired fromn Churches abmoad, the question is
bond is broken the bound are free. Wý7e are inevitable, Why ask more fromn those at home?
jusLif6ed, therefore, in suggesting, a prino-iple The new crccd is still furthem suggestive.
regulating the degrees ofaffinity in the matter The distinctive featumes of Calvinism are not
under review% diffèring froin that which rg-to be found therein; the limited atonement
lates the degrees of consangruinity. This we ielconan th prsvace fte
briefly do. Physiological considerations mnust sit r uel goeadteuedn
rule the one, social consîdemations the other ; nature of etemnal punishiment is commuted
the one set of considerations are permanent, ino1 en odmcsa ufrtepn
the other not necessarily so. There are social 1ýisbment dlue to their sins.*" This new depar-
considerations which imperatively prohibit al turc is perhaps one of the most sigrnificant
man from looking upon a girl as a possible makftesaigteodfmso at

wifcwho as nterd bi hoe asa daght re eundcrgoing; be it so that the things wbich
hence a stepdaughter is forbidden, and the cannot be shake n may remain
Roman code wisely forbid the saine whctbier Th rsdn ist haledtefoowgSaemt

natual r aopte. Tereina be ocil cn- of Doctrine, to which assent is required in order to aicense or
siderations why the sister shouid take the ordination:
sister's place in the home, to which, as a rela- 1I. The «Scriptures of the Oid and New Testaments are
tive by afflnity, she bias been no stranger. Thus 'the Word of God, and the oniy infallibie mile of faith and

it my farlybe mintinedtba tbè'de,,re ofduty.
it~~~~~~~~~~ >a far bLantic htth erco There is but one God-a spirit, self existent, omni-

consanguinity probibited shiould guide in ail present, yet distinct from ail other spirits and fron ail
similar degi tes, wbile on scriptural grounds niaterial things: infinite, eternai, and unchangeabie in H-is
we are not rf- 1ure in the relton of afflnity being, wisdom, power, hoiiness,jmltice, goodness, and truth;

togobyoduumre exresl aid or1  o ri and He alone is to be worshipped.
to~~~~~~ go11n1hs epesyli dw;o f I. In the Godhead there are three persons, tbe Father,
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the Son, and the Hloly Ghost, and these tlhree are one God, appear before the judgment-seat of Christ, and shall re-
the satre in substance, equal in power and glory. ceive according to the deeds done in this present life,

IV. AUl things visible an4 invisible were created by God whether good or bad. Those who have believed and obeyed
by the word of Ilis power, and are so preserved and governed the Gospel shalh be openly acquitted and rcceived into glory;
by l-Iimn, that while lie is in no way the author 0f sin, ail but the unbelieving and wickcd, being condemned, shall
things serve the fulfilmrent of I-lis wise and good and holy suifer the punishment dire to their sins.
purposes. ______________________

V. God created man, male and female, aller His own-
image, in knovlcdgc, righteousness, and holiness, vith do. FAITIIS BOL _T. CAL-17Il].
minion over îl'e creatures. AIl mten have the saine origin,
and so are of one b1ooti, and are bretien.

VI. Our first parents, being free to choose betîween good is.
and evil, and being tempted of Satan, sinned against c'od; j
and aIl mankind dcsccnding from Adam by ordinary_ genra Thentire account of the youith of Moses
tion sinned in him, and oifending in rmanifold ways against 1in Frvnt is contained in Ex. ii.: "And the
the good and holy law of God, justly deserve lus wraîh "
and punishment ir. this present life and in that which is o ichild grew, an(l she broughit bim unto
corne. i Pbiaraoh's datighIter-, and he became her son.

VIL. To save men froni the guilt, corruption, and penalty And she cailed bis naine, Moses : aud she said,of sin, God in Ilis infinite love sent mbt the world I lis onlyBeaeIdrw inotofhe aer Ad
begotten Son, the Lord Jesus Christ, in whom alone God BcueIde i u ftewtr n
has become incarnate, and through mlhom alone mca can be it caine to pass in these days, when Mioses was
saved. le was conceived by the )owver of the Holy Ghost, ' rown, thait hi etotut i rtrnand born e, 'ýhe Virgin Mary, yet without sin. le wastruec< o ntot nobibete,
God and truc man. For sinful men î le perfectly obeyrd 1:and lookcd on thecir burdens: and hie spied an
the haw of God, and oifered Himself a true and perfect sacri- JE(,ptian smiting an Hebrew, onie of bis
fice 10, satisfy divine justice and reconcile men to God. Ie brtrn n h okdtiswyadta
died on thc cross, was buried, and rose again f rom the dead ibehe.Adleloe hswyadta
on the th!rd day. lHc ascended to the right hand of God, Way, and( when hie saw that there wvas no man,
where lie maketh intercession for fis people, and fron hoe slew the Egyptian, and hid hirn in the
whencc 1le shall corne again 10 raise the dead and to judge 1sand. And whenh vntotteseoddy
the world.enlewnottese nday

VIII. The Holy Ghost, who procceds from the Father beliold, twvo men of the I{ebrews strove, to-
and the Son, makes men partakers ofsalvation, cnlightening gether : and hie iaid to himi that did the wrong,
their minds by the truth of the Word of God, convincing fWherfr mts hntyflo n be
thein of their sin, persuading and enabling them to reccîve rfesits hotyfelwAd e
Christ Jesus as Ile is oiered 10 thcmn in thc Gospel, and said, Who made thee a prince and a judge over
working in them aIl the fruits of righteousness. 1 us intendesü thon to k111 me, as thon killedst

1X. God, having given I-is Son to be the Saviour of thc the Egyptian ý? And Moses feared, and said,
world, and sent H-is Holy Spirit 10 apply the purchased re-
demption, commands aIl men evcrywhcrc 10 repent of their Surely this thing, is known. Now when
sins, 10 believe in the Lord Jesus Christ as their Saviour, t0 Pharaoh heard this thing, he sougbt to slay
own H-im as their Lord, and 10 live a humble and holy lf Moses. Bu oe le rm th aeo
after His exampie and in obedierce 10 Ilis revealcd wi] Buh raohs andf m tefaeo
Those who believe and obcy the Gospel of Christ are savcd; Paroian dwelt in the land of Midian:-
and their privileges are-the full forgiveness of sins, adop. and he sat down by a well." From which. we
lion into the number of God's childrcn, advanccment in ia ol infer tha oe as' ntutdi
sanctification through the indwelling of te Spirit, and theca oybtMsswa intu ed n
hope of ctcrnal glory. In ail I-lis gracious work, the 1Ioly ail the wisl<m of the Egy ptians-was migbty
Ghost uses anrd blesses ail means of grace, especially the 1.in his -%ord-(s andi works," andi that " ho re-
Word, sacraments, and prayer. 'fuseit be cle te sno Paros

X. It is the duty of aIl behievers 10 unite in Church fellow-1. e o b ald tesno hro'
;hip; 10 observe the sacraments and other ordinances of daugyhtur-forsa-king, Egypt, not fearnng the
Christ and 10 obey His laws; 10 continue in prayer; t0 wrath of the kingr. Josephius, the Jewisb
kccp holy the *Lord's day; to mccl. together for flis wor- h istoraudiitdygvsi i niuteship; 10 waiî upon thc preaching of His Word; and 10 iun nnobcl ue t i nîutogive as God may prosper them for the support and extension 'Of the Jews, a line, of Jewish tradition not,
of the Gospel. The sacraments appointed by Christ arc: containcti in tbe Hebrew £Scriptures as we this
Baptisin and the Lord's Supper. l3aptismn is a sign and seal day poss;ess ten. He relates an invasion of
of our union 10 Christ, the washing of regcneratiod). and re. h
newing of the Holy Ghost, and our engagement 10 be the! Egypt ])- the Ethiopians, who put the Egyp-
Lord's. It is 10 be administcrcd 10 those who profe,ýs their i~n to gra statfoî hc h Y w
faithi in Christ, and to their children. The Lord's Supper o yr~nd h eeasi fMss h
is a memorial of Chuist's dcath, and a sign an.d seal of the tY C
benefits thereof1 10 bIhievers. It is observcd by lus people Was the object of rningled and superstitious
in token of their faiîh in fiis sacrifice, their further en- reverence and dread. The Jewisb bistorian.
gagement 10 serve Ilim, and their communion with I Ijin aso (1 uotes NIanetho, an Egyptian priest, -who
and with one another. It is also the duty of members of. srih sbiithe Church 10 manifest a spirit of purity and love among represOflts Moses, by name Oaspa en
theraselves and towards ahi men, 10 labouar and piay for the' an Egyptian pricst at or in Heliopolis, anti
spread of Christ's kingdomn throughout thc worXl, and 10; thus - instructed in ail the wisdomn of the
wait for fis g!o-.ious appearing.

XI. At the hast day thc dead shall be raised, and ail shah Egyptians." Strabo, the Cappadocian geo-
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grapher, likewise speaks of Moses and the the Great had a numerous family; one only of
exodus, representing Moses as an Egyptian his sons survived hin, Men-ptah, or Ptahmen,
priest. These varied Jewish, Egyptian, and and he i8 probably the Pharaoh ofthe Exodus.
heathen traditions, in their main points, seem He had no children, and Moses, as the adopted
to receive confirmation fromn the allusions made son of Pharaoh's favourite daughter, miglt
by Stephen, and by the writer of the " He- have proved a successful rival and certain
brews." successor to Men-ptah. There was no Salic

We speak with diffidence regarding Egyp- Iaw in Egypt; the king who did succeed Men-
bian history; we are, in fact, only now begin- ptah did so by the right of his wife, a sup-
ning to read its contemporary records and put posed daughter of Rameses II. The throne of
together the scattered fragments. Between Egypt was within the grasp of the adopted
the record in Exodus and the history of the son of Pharaoh's daughter, but Moses chose
monuments, however, there does appear one rather to suifer affliction with the people of
sure starting point. Ex. i. Il reads: " There- Ood. "Poor relations" are proverbially loved
fore they (the Egyptians) did set over them best at a distance. The indications plainly are
(the Israelites) taskmasters to afflict them that Moses vas under no outward pressure to
with their burdens. And they built for acknowledge them; yet "he went out with
Pharaoh treasure cities, Pithom and Raarn- lis brethren, and looked on their burdens."
ses." Now, we know from the monuments Moses must have witnessed the graduai risings
that Rameses II. of the xix. Dynasty was the of the Great Theban and Memphite temples of
Pharaoh that built the treasure cities, and an Rameses' reign, enriched with the spoils ofthe
Egyptian romance from a papyrus roll relates vanquished nations, and elaborated by the hard
a tale of a magic book, similar to the weird toil of the sad-faced captives. The sculptures
interlude of Michael Scott in Sir Walter and paintings of the great king, adored by the
Scott's "'Lay of theLast Minstrel," fromn which hawk and ram-headed deities, trampling upon
it appears that necromancy, "Spiritualism," his enemies, who are but pigmies in s siglt,
was a prevalent practice and superstition. must have been designed and executed under
We are therefore warranted in adopting the lis eye, and he could have been no stranger
following scrap of Egyptian history as upon to the long processions of triumph and of
the whole reliably illustrat ive of the time in worship down long avenues of stately col-
which Moses lived, worked. and served his umns, huge monolithic obelisks, "between
generation. Rameses the Second-the Great, pylons heaven high." These are fot fancy
in the records preserved by the monuments- sketches; the son of Pharaoh's dslughter must
appears as a conqueror and mighty builder. have witnessed these things, and stept ont
Unable to keep in subjection distant and rest- from their imposing grandeur to witness the
less provinces, he appears to have initiated hardships of his enslaved countrymen. We
that system so largely practised by the do well, in marking Moses' faith, to understand
Assyrians after, of carrying away the entire the character of the choice le made. History
population and distributing them in colonies occasionally records the iaying aside of abso-
and cities more immediately under control. lute power by those who, laving wielded it,
The wars of his later years appear to have have been satiated, wearied, ôverburdened
been waged expressly for the purpose of pro- thereby (e.g. Charles V. of Germany), but
curing slaves to be employed on those public history presents no other example of one in
buildings whose ruins still attest the grandeur the flush of youth and of oifered glory, who
and might of his reign. No one of the quietly and persistently espoused the cause of
numerous Pharaohs has left so boastful a re- the despised and enslaved, ratIer than deck
cord of might and glory as this powerful king, is brow with the croV n of earth's most
of whom we perhaps know more than of any favoured kingdom. This did Moses, and le
of the other ancient monarchs of Egypt. The did it by faitI, esteemin the reproach of Christ
hard bondage of the Israelites, as they toiled greater riches than the treasures of Egypt.
building the treasure cities, is in perfect accord The history we have given must, in its prin-
with all the monuments of stone reveal, and cipal unes at leat, have been known to those
the narration in Exodus bears all the marks i who relate that Moses was learned in all the
of a strictly contemporary record. Rameses wisdom of the Egyptians, was migty in words
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an-d deedg, refused to be called the son of reality to the faithf ul ones as the Christ who
Pharaohi's daughiter, and forsook Egypt fot for us--away--as corne. 11e was trusted by
fearingy the wrath of the king. them as the Lord's deliveror, prophetic spirit,

Mdi Mioses apprehiend the dangers and diffi- angel guide, the procurer of? those bl1e3sings
culties of the task to be laid upon hirn wlîen with whichi faithful Abraham's seed should
thus hie turned his back upon Egypt an d its bless the nations of the earth.
honours ? lHe was at this time " full fortY Lot the difference of manifestation in the
years old," in inanhood's prime, of' judgiriont faith of M1oses and that of Joseph be noted.
mature. Whien Israel rebelled, because crayon, Joseph, seated virtuatly upon g(yvpt's throne,
when they longed for the fleshiots of &YPti found therein a means Of " savingr much
again, did any passing shadow of regret cloud pol 'ie"adteeoe hltcnesn
the heart as mernory would re vert to Egy)t' his oneness wvith bis brethren, retained the
withi its palaces and throne ? Scarcely huinan power whichi in bis hands was a source of
had Aloses been were no suchi experience ever blessing. When Aloses Came to years of dis-
bis. Thankiess is it to toil for those who cretion, Egypt wvas an oppressive tyranny,
have not moral tone sufficient to appreciate 1branding curses upon human lives, and there-
aù* blsig .e fo91hAoespreejgY fore to 1)e forsaken; for what were Egypt's
k, Ïied ; for suceh a greater than Moses died. proudest palaces comnpared with the city of
No more unselfish course, and self--denyin, Hleaven's Great King?

coul ma pu'su. Xhatsusaind Mses And the reproaches of Christ are -iot passed.
Had hie flot provocation sufficient to curse lit. God forbid they should, s-o longy as human

kinded nd ave hei Vothei run ?Hiehearts love Egy pt's fleshpots and require dis-
estezue "th reroah ofChrst."Tha eXcipline to fit for eternal habitations. Wealth

prssion- is suggestive-Christ is "lssed ond theaketh many friends, and who is to know the
àlessiah had been prornised. The "seoftesincerity even of bis own profession when
woman" wvas the Messiah ; the prornised seed nothîing cornes to test their integyrity ? Cannon
of Abraham, in whorn ail nations of the; desigyned. for use is tested ; timbers, too, on
earth was to be blessed, w~as Christ, and Christ Iwhichi special contingencies dcpend; in the
wâs as truly Redeemer under the old l1ispensa- eternity wvhere iritegrity alone can stand, who
tion as under the new, and as real to t.e eye of 1 would enter without assurance that its light
faith. Firmly as Paul could say, '-I eau do! vil1 be a blessing, noV a dread revelation and
ail things through Christ that st rengthieneth consuming fire?
nie," could Mlosessay, «"Lord> Thou hast been Myi3 bx'ethren, couint it ail joy when ye fali
our dwellhng place in ail generations ;"and 't 1 into divers temptations; knowing this, that
wvas this intensity of religious life that made tetyn fyu at okt aine

therices f Eyptas otIDg omaîo But Iet' patienc have lier perfect work, that
with that eternity whose glory excelleth, and ye may bo perfect and entire, wvanting noth-
wliose blessings endure when E.gyptian granite,-

shah havepershedby he al-dstx'y1n No more thankless task than that under-
breath of Time. The reproachies of the 1 j e yMsscnwl ccuevd h
Christ-" faithful is the saying, for if we diedtke by osscn elbeonivdth
with im, we shall al.so live xvith Hirni: if we; ernancipation and instruc'tio of a people en-
endure, we shahl also reignl with Him: Hie slaved and debased-a task that iliust '«car

abdeh athul Hecano dn Hine0. away a lifetime, leaving its fruits fur the fu-
This expression gatheis strèmgth frorn a, turc to garner. This Mýoses did, unselfishly,

'~~ucceeding~Z on- fo'l nuea 0 jgeaviiî>g bis children plain citizens, founding
Humn who is invisible." Strangre contradiction , and yst , kending contaen prvoation,-
seeinr, the invisible' Howv the scoffercavils siikeigtu oteoegetpr

How~th beievr cn udertan, hs i'~7 ~ pose. Takiig ail surrouadings into consider-
peinesyn-ation-the reuito fEytsthrone, the

"Though unperceived by mortal seuse, bis long patience with a rebellions, cýruwblinc
Faitbi sees Hiin always near, crw ofrsuMsae, urnddb e

A hope, a glory, a defence, codo ece lvs uruddb e
Then what have vou to fear?" iii whonm be could confide-no o'rander inan

The Messiahi promised was just as niuch a Iappears upon the stage of humianz: history, no
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nobler character. The Capitol at Washington The curse shall change to blessing:
t) The name or- eartb that'e banned,and St. Paul's in London at first sighit are not Be graven on the white atone

ihipressive, but as you pace the corridors and ln Emmanuel's land.
aisies, ascend the stairs, walk around and "Ob, I amn My Beloved's,
examine, view from surrolindiiug housetops And my Beloved'8 mine;or~~~~~ Re~t h gadue brings a poor vile sinnerorleiytster rndugrows Upofl y0U> Into His "bouse of wiue."
fresh lines of perspe~ctive, new beauties, details 1 stand upon His merit,
in themselves complete yet fitted in to zuake 1 know no safer stand,
up the uniqueness of the wbole-such bias Not e'eu where gio-y dwelleth
been Moses as we dwell upon bis history. l mar1slu.
Survey that lufe as a whole, examine it in de-: A BRJEF fiES LTM1E UF T-11E LIFE 0F
tail, refleet on wbiat hie forsook, and why.! JES us.
Yon bebold a character perhaps the grande-st
pre-Christian records have preserved fOr'V. THE GALILEAN MINJSTRY-THE SECOND Y.A.R.
prayerful study and copy. ,God Himnself lias' Of Matithlew and Mark's gospels, the full

neye wrtte wih eerniy'speu sae i th moieties are records of Christ's ministry in
testimony VLo the -"weil'-beloved Son," a more Galilee ; and of twenty-two recorded miracles,

unreervd paisetha EX xii 7,"MYSERseventeen belon g to this period. The records
V.AY MOESFAIHF!L I AI M~IIOSE. are found-Matt. iv. 129 Vo xviii. 35; Mark i.

And bis greatness was the greatness of 14 Vo ix. 50; Luke iv. 14 Vo ix. 62; Johin iv.
fait/t : faith in the promised One, in Christ. 4--54. A-s our rezume is designed simply Vo
Asq any true Chiristian, lie could say, as hie &p- ;draw attention to the Saviour's life as a vi»bole,
proached God, and to certain characteristies often overlooked,

"Father! I corne to Thee we shail not even croup details, but mark some,
Even with the begi!ar's plea, creneral features in this year of the life of one
As the poorest of Thy poor. wbo, Son of God, was also Vruly son of man-

Howh eane y oulds adthn meek e.e haeOur eider brother, sympathizing, Saviour, and
sung "ansl Rokol ges m-nee- heaier hae ever-present faithful High Priest-and inl s0sun "Roc- f Aes***ineedli lis ungitdoing shall glance at- the feeling of home,
for us, Vhougli not in Toplady's w-ords. :the 1sp irit of retiremenb, contentment with

Ah,3 for the faith of that mnan of God -The! littîe, and unwearyingy aeti;-ity exemplified
proud Rameses'imumny is now ,a grazingstock ,in this year of minis Vry, r-ýmemberingr
in a continenta mnuseuir.; the treasurc.cities flot only that "the suffering of Christ
are rified; tenmples and toinbs, tourist wondersiou heinistr urjy bt
noï,hing rmore; Moses' law and the Christ also that He bath left us an example that
whose reproach lie suffered abide, abide ever,'we should follow is steps, and thus this
and the song upon the glassy sea (Rex-. xv. Gaie. oornwh ee s
24> is the Songy of Moses, Vue !Servant of God, I. Thte hurte fe'iin.-Though '- foxes lîad
and the Song of the Lamnb- i oebrso ir ne.sts, whilst the Son of

Tfère were the harps of God, man bad noV where to lay His head," Hie was
A'nd a uew Soug was sung; nta wanderer, a dweller on eartb, as the

The Song of Moses and the Lamnb G
Arose from every tonue." i Ireruinner. Home Vies hie owned. "lis own

city, Matt. ix. 1;- "own country' -i.e.,
This is the victory that overcoinetb, fait/t! (3alilee-Mark. vi. 1, point Vo « home., "He
Oh.bow fieeting iseartb'i Look at the loncr linelwî seeyhr snwee"ad"1 h
of ýrave-stones this year bath set up. Faitb' .is far fromn lionie is near to harm." The ocean
in ibhrist lays hold upon tbe reconînense of tlîe!sel nmjsi xastewnscri
reward ; its hopes are anclîored roi:~.Bat- tlîe earth; tlîereby iiasmnata are de-stroyed

tln ~ eogt Vobtl il vl n and disease germis seattered, but ail that live
patiently bearing our brothers' burjens, faitlî reu 1eahm.Eeylvn ln a
sinas: permianent spot from whieb it draws its

"4Soon shahi the cup of glory supplies, and it would surprise many Vo find
Wash dowu eartu's bitterest woes, o*teestsftefedeaadthbis

Soou shall the desert's briar hwteesso h ilya n h id
Break into Eden's rose. of free forest w'ing, w-ander witbin very narrow
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limits. In entire accord Wvith those instincts sion, or somne such kindred vanity, has peculiar
iinplanted in every livin thingc, we liear> "lt fascination for inost rnds. To me there is
ifay Father't; lwwste." Thiat senitiment whichi soniething unspeakably sad in such tendencies.
sings "No place like home," or looks back There arc mnore enidtringr records than those of
wvith fond recollection Vo the old homestead, . printers' ink, higher seats than public plat-
bas its root in our noblest nature, anid, as oine fornis, grander posts thian in great processions.
of those instincts implanted by the C3reator, The Book of Lille, thu Lanib's,shall. be unrolled
demands lromn us consideration and culture.. whien books of hceraldry anxid the last news-
A home in the true sense of the word is, an 'paper's page shial have been shrivelled in the
anchorage grounid, even us aichlored 1'within wvcrhï*s great conflagration; the lowvliest Chris-
the veil," we bear up against life's triaLs and tian's naine shiall bc engraven there; and the
sore temptations w'ith the limer nerv- an'I place of hionour in that temple which bas no
courage as we hind a rest at home. The few need of the sun, for the Lamb is the light
,glimpses we have of the Saviour's douiestie thereofl shial be ,i-ve-n to the poor in spirit,
relations show that in thle companionship) of the earnest in labour of love, whilst earth's
kindred spirits anxd in the quiet of the home .honour roll shal 1be washed in Lethe and
H1e found calin and strengthi whien ail seemed forgotten. The possession of the spirit which
wild without. Cherish home relations. The secks i>opularity is the btrongest proof of
youth w'ho seeks the street corner or htall'unfitncss for it. "A good narae is more Vo be
rather than his father's house or the parlour of 'chosen than great riches ;" but a good name
a friend is on the path where temptations implies antecedent goodness, and thtat does noV
thieken; and the man whlo flnds habitually his, involve as any element therein a hankering
social circle where home is not, is tending to for l)opular applause. I grant that Vo be,
ruin. 1V is a matter of experience that life, loved aud re-spectýed for good done is a prize
in " the diggings " is, in its carly stages, semi- -worthy of regard, but Vo do good for the
barbarism, because h» is not, and A,ýnglo- simple sake of the prize, may be human
Saxon civihization owes More Vo honme relations ambition, it is flot Christian disinterestedness.
than to telegraphs and railroads. Christ basî Public good is most surely wvrought by doing
sanctifled home; let us cherish stili its circle *Iustly, loving mercy, abstaining from the very
and power. Sad to flnd so many homes made appearance of evil, and walking- humbly with
moral descrts or scorching sirocco plains. Let'thy Ood. 0f aIl the public iia»mes that have
but our homes be hallowved by that presence floated down the stream ofltime freighVed wîth
which has made Galilee full of holy remnem-: biessing and influence, none may compare wi.vth
brances, and then even the desert, shall bloom'that of Hum whose example we are now con-
and blossom as the rose> and home anticipate sidering; yet I have neyer learnt that H1e
heaven. caused -_a trumpet Vo proclaim some mighty

11. -4 life of retitïemen.-'Not monastic, -%ork about Vo, be donc, or caused notice of
nor as a hermit, shiunning the haunts of men,. His wondrous words Vo, be proclaimfed from the
'but retiring. See Mark i. 44, 45; iiii. 12; v. 4; housetops. Following, though at an humble
vii. 36; viiii.26, etc. The truc explanation of cistanice, lis footý:teps-, 1eVour daii Vo remem-
these injunictions May be found in that brance be VhaV in the quiet round of dafly
principle of Christian life which, as leaven,'duties wý%e have faithfully served, -watehed and
works froin within outward; as the lighA waited, our prayer for reco'gnition being z-
frorn heaven, quickening ail wvithout the. Make use of me, mnv God!

accop.ainiet o thud 1er pal r crcklnerle&. me not he fargotz
accopanmen ofthuder ealor raclin A broken vessel cast auide,

brands. There is a vcry gýeneral craving for- One whom Thou needest not.
publie life ' Vo bc seen of mnen," which ChIrists., 1 amn Thy crenturo, Lord,
exaiîle and these prccepts rebuke. -Not that, And made by bands divine,
Christ, shrank fromi public duties. 1e did not, And I amn nar:, however meau,
not e';cn froin Levi's féast (Luke v. 29), but lie 0f thst great world of thine.
did not cour~t the popular ear or faveur. Thiis* Thou usest all Thy works-
is not in general accord with life. To have The weakest things that be;

ones. ameiiiprit, o sandupo pûdieEachi has aservice of its own,one> nae inprit, t, sand ponpiiilie 17or ail things wait on Thee;
platiornis, Vo be dizst.inguished in seule proces- Aud therefore-s t
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Morecver, there is wvoful disappointment teachings are within reachi of ail; because
in this craving- for public acknowledgrnent. Christianity bas become too mucb a thing
The high-way is dusty and bard, the grassy of words, speculative beliefs, and exclusive
shade and flowery m-ead are aside frumn the'dogma.s; because we have forgotten the
path of the bustling, throng. Our best affec- religion of coinnmon liue. Moreover, religion
tions, and therefore our purest jovs, are not bas been often claimed, and the dlaii bas
found nor fostered in publie hiaunts or* bec n tacitly allowed, as the exclusive privilege
ways; but in quiet rcsting-places, in sweeL of a few, and the world bas given its- verdict
communings and humble duties, hcarts are thereon, '<Certain questions of superstitions"
disciplined, and souls mnade ineet for heaven. (Acts xxv. 19), gYoing on its way caring for none

"O could we learn that Facrifice, of these things. The Gospel bas ifs hold upon
WVhat lights would ail arouind us rise! us, in our public rejoicing, as well as at our
Alongw f' wouId t a rears t wso alk, communion table, and the importance of this

Iti ealon f e s lest deaist of hrsk." e a hoîd uponi us will be rcalized in proportion as
It s bcaue o thse iew ofChrst' exm-we feel Etern ity to l)e our home, and Time ou r

pie I have no car for "wma -' iql, s." Ri,ts pathway thither.
are sometimes questionabi e things. As between
maan and woman, in their respective relation "Ah, the clanging beils of Time,

Vo tis dstintio I hld. utyHow their changes rise and fal;tpublic caîls, thsd.tnto od uyBut ini nuder-tone sublime.
niay eall a man to public duties, and it is not Sounding clea.rly thraugh them ail,
the right of man Vo shirk the -e-spoiisibilit,.y. Is a voice that must be heard
A woman can justly put in bier plea to remain A seaur t oment onwrd.F-Ie ly
in lier own spliere ; and iii view of thie dsp AsIrand mit let aye ne woEtriy!" e
pointments, vexations, snares and toils As I edmlBiTm iftritsvsi
out fromn home, happy the privilege she thus bule, where enrobed mnan must needs bc ci e he
possesse-s in ber own right. Her use of it enter i nto the presence of the Great King, and
must rest with heriself. Let not this Galilean that robe is the inwr-oughit holiuess of the
life bere speak to you in vain. Christ of God. These exanipiles are sonie of

III. Not a 1pauper lie, tbougb poor and con- the threads woven iii its warp and woof.
tented, Matt. xvii. 24, etc., would hardl1y hiave And those attainments are ixot above our
been asked fromnon wlho lived onalms. John reach hrleyondoudepti, butner Our arcat
vi. 5, etc., also command Vo, prepare pas.s>over. exaniple took upon Him of the sk:ed of Abra-
Matt. xxvi. 17, etc., imuplv, in gý,eneral, purchase liai; -hence we are justly required to be con-
of things necded. Wbetler by ceontributon o formed with Him. Are we being conforrned ?
friends, saviugs of former years, commnon fund Have we this wvitness of the Spirit that our
or produet of toul, still iii mca-sure pursued: lives become more and more like His; or are
<compare command given, Matt. xxvi. ] 7), we. thcy sbaping us according to former lusts,
cannot tell, but as a pardsit-e a-ssuredlv, or, an igiiorance ? Is our patli that of the just,
genteel beggar, neither Chist nor Hi,,, ap's).tles shini<g more axîd more unto the perfect day;
lived; that inean> -were limnite' I i: plain, yet'or the way that leadetb to gloomi and dark-
were they niaule >uflicient to iîueet life's de-, ness-thle steps that take hold of biell?
rnds, and pay the lawful tril>ute.

IV. Ad lue ofi>&ut-y-r youtli up, -BEJNG(, FILLEL) W1ITJJ THE PIII
in shop of carpenter, along the ways of lufe, a
life of honr-st toi] for di ilv maintenance, of,FOMR.W..
*till crreater toil Vo save tbý1 world : ves, and, RMRV .W SMITLý NEWMARKET, ONT.

of toil cheerfullv b)orne : at service of any r-al,
the Pharisce by_ night, Samiaritan womnan at Pau] uses strange and bold illustrations.
midday; teaehing, preaching, comifortiingbles.s- Here.in Ephiesians v.18, he says, "Be not drunk
ing, Christ ate flot the bread of idleness, nor: with wvine, wherein is excezsi; but be filled
d.rank the wine of sloth-readv ever to (1I) His: with the Spirit." He really intends us to un-
Father's wvill, listening to the crie-s of itrsderstand, that just as men f111 themselve-s with
relievingy wcýariedneýs if down-trodden. wine, so that people say, " Oh, the man is noV

Attention is drawn to these chai-acte-r-Ic lu imslf; bie is under the influence of wine!"
isties of the 3aviour*. life because the 1 so the belicver is to be under the influence of
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the Spirit-to lie Qo Ilfilled with the Spirit " as "«Begging your pardun, Miss Lorrimaer," lie bowed,
to speak, ani act, and think as the Spît.tl" Iwifl keepthlii. ihley are iny favouriteblossoins;
wvould have hixn, andi not as lie himbelf wo)uld the very kli;id w. isetl ti have at the oldl h>t)ne, when
iîaturally speak and act. A.nd .such a thinT I was a boy. And 1 have a fancy, lie continuied,
is possible. And 1 know flot any better "athat these art n.)t city flowers. I eaun imagine them
to attain it thian to lie alvays dwelling tf)i buddin" and blozing in.svr4e dizfl ol country gar-
it in our thoughits. It P; possible to saden.*

I r> n!0fteloeo Gd iss Lorrimc-r latughed silverly.
I m plrifnthe have ofrod! 'Why, G;eneral," shie cried, IlI did not dream you

Upon the margin of that boundlesc sea! were so senit iinntal, and you an old soldier, too 1"
And though 1 canuot sean (leneral Duncan suŽiled, but lie sighed, too; and a
llow far those biIlows ran,n

I fetl the gathering tide that swells round me! sune nis inndhsegege ya nod
Just as a sinner greLs conviction by olin dn nidneui'>ry, tender and sacred. stîrred ini bis heart,

.awak-ened by iihe subtil fragrance o? the blossoms on
of bis sinis, :,0 a Chiri;stian %vill bc £:filled _Vith -his breast.0
the Spirit" by ti th of thne Spirit. But le touched the spray of hieliotrope wvitil a kind of
this w~ill niot be found iinerely b,ý " asking " for caressive fondness, wliile its sweet and peeniliar odour,
the Spirit once or twice a day, and then goiiig, %ith thiat strangeý power which oùours alone possesp,
away to think about other things. "lTeacli recalled the one drea:n of bis young manhood-a
me how to read," says a littie boy to, bis mio- dream so inexpressibly swveet and lholy, that, aithougli
ther. In a {èw minutes she says, " Well, noiv it seexned to have for ever faded frein hlm, lie
I arn ready to give you a lesson." IlOh, I clierishied and treasured it stili in preference to any
haveif t tinie to-day," savs the boy as lie living eeality. But Miss Lorrimtr's voice recalled.
runs off to his play. And hie never learns to, him.
read. If Nwe are "ftilled wvith the Spirit," we "But vou are riglit," she was saying. IlTliey do
ivili be eînptied of the world, and of self, and grow in the country, iu an old cottage-gardlen, away
sin. Heart-sin, whiehi is Satan's agentw~ithin, out in the suburbs. Our seUamstress cuisivate.s thein,
andl wicked men, who are Satan's agents with- and brings theni in tu belI. Mamma neyer faits te,
out, and self, whiçhi is aiways inclined to side bay thQrn, as an act of Christian charity. But 1 de-
with Satan-these we will find liard to con- test the stupid thiugsz, and the girl, too, for that

quer bu the weshahhav theAilconqer-matter, only lier einbroidery is perfeetly elegs.ut.
ing Spirit within, and the wondrous peace of Just look at this !"

(il The General glanced down at the deieately-
_____________________ 'wrougbt fabrie she was unfolding, with a feeling of

TIVOROý-fANES;NOT RAGCI. tender pity for the frai! fingers that had exeeuted the
TIVOROMACES;NOT UA GC. marvellous work.

",And she cultivates fiowers, too ?" le said. ' She
"Ah, that odions posy a-ain! No, Palmer, take mnust be an artist in ber way."

it back, and tell lier to bring no more flowers. '1 Je- Il Oh e;ndnb "lueD Ms ermr
e~theioroe;do'tyo,GeraPncn? Mammia thinks her a paragon. She supporte an

e,, thyotoD Do Miss Lorinerreli thenener invalîd mnother, I believe, and is qite as angeiic as
rising, and taking the little nosegy froln the foot- possible. But I think wei àro ber for the resent,
Mau s baud, Il I think it is delicious; and these otherGeeriifoudntbjt. lo it tis!sh

fiowrs re xqusit. Oiy ookat hes tiol. ts and a4ded, consulting lier jeweiled watch; "lthe evening
these pansies, witli their golden hearts! Juat the bas flan-n so rapidly! 'Tis quite timne for me to
thing for your hair toniglit, if you wiIl pardon the dress! Au revoir!' and 1 trust you'Il tire of your
suggestion, Miss Lorrimer."' hiebotrope whule FLm gene; I dont wvaut My opera

But Miss Lorrimer tossed lier queenly head with au spoiied-
expression of supremne dasgust. .But an liour Inter, wlien the General and Miss

"I shall wear diamonds and amethysts to-niglit,ý Lorirner entered the giitter.iig opera-liouse, wliere
General,- she said, "'not hieliotrope.- Pnb! Li YNilsson was to sin-, tlie imp,)iite General stili wore
insufferable tlie odour is!1 Take thern back, Paku2er. bis little posy in bis button-hiole; and wvhile MisR
and tell lier I wih pay for the embroidery some other Loriner blazed beside i iu lier diarnds angi
time." amethysts, aud the musi«r ciasbed iii bis ears, lie

But the Generai fastened the biossoins in bis but- seemed te see witli an introverted vision.
ton-hoie. jOnly one Scene was before hlm: a garden briglitwitli
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tropic ')loom, and batbed in summer moonliglit, aud M Aiss Lorrimer's money to-day. She's so slow!
fi!led with the musical murniur of falling waters, and Qoodbye again. mother-I'm off now!
in the midst of ail, a young girl, dressed in white, in, And away sho hurried to get lier dainty baskets
some gossanier material, standing by a garden-vase 1ready for tlie farmer's cart.
that was full of flowers, and smelliug of tho puirple' General Duncan wss ont of spirits ; and, to tell the
lieliotrope tbat was part of its treastires, beforo shiG truth, ont of humour, too, despite tho royal g-lory of
plucked it for him, as a far&ewell tokoen. Ah ! that tbe -lune uiorning. The opera liad loft liim witb a
evoningr, should lie evor forget it ? hieadache. He aroso witb tbe dawD, and îuouuting

The June morniug dawnod royally ;il the littie bis favourite mare galloped for miles across tbe
cottag-g-,ardeu slîut in by a tangled hedge,, and eut up countýy ; but the blcomin- apple-orclhards and fra-
into multitudinous beds of blossomns and bernes. grant gardens only served to increaso blis uurest, snd

There were cluniDa of great roses, creamy white lie returne(l in a worse humour.
and vivid red, and beds of emerald fernw; snd waxen After breakfast hoe stsrted down town for a stroîl,
liles, snd modest daisies and violets, sud pansies, snd. puffing savagely at lis cigar, and woariug bis bat low
luxuriant gorsniurns, sud a wealth of fragrant, fltlor- downi over bis bandsome, intellectual. brow. Thie
ishing beliotropo, sud boere sud tbere a bied of luscious'Gcn erai was quarrelling witli bis destiny, and feeling
red strawbernies, and a gilded cage, froni which a, that lie liad been a very badly-used man; sud ini
goldfiudb sang. 1some respects this was true. Not many years bsck

A charming, well-kept littlo spot; snd it was all lie was nothiug but a clerk to a mercliaut of fabulons
the work of a feminiue biaud. The yonng girl came'fortune. HiS employer liad an ofliy daugliter, fair as
down the gravelledl walk now, iii the dcwy glow of a peani; sud wit'- tlîis dlaugliter Hsrry Duncan fll
the June mornina, wbee-ling an in-,valid's chair bofore in love. Slhe love'1 Ili in retnrn, and their trotli was
li-a fair, golden-baired girl, witli a face tîxat shone ipliglited; but the .ngry father came between thein.
like a peari brneath lier brosd market-bat. "lis only dhild, -tle beiress of aIl bis tliousands,-

IlNow, mother dear,"' slie said, as slie whieeled the sliould not marry a nameless clrrk,', lie said. The
chair beneath the odorous shade of a honeysuckle dangliter was too gontle and dutiful to disoboy, yet
bowcr, Ilyou will be quite cozy, aud the birds and too true sud womauly to prove faithless.
butterfiies will keep you couipany till I coame back." Iu tlîe star-y watclies of a siimmer niglit, in the

Tbe invalid smuled, sud unfolded a roll of delicatoe fragraut bowers of lier fathof's gardon, aIe met lier
neodlcwork. 'lover for the last time.

I wish you would put vour work by," continued! t"I cannot disobey my fatliler," she said, "but I
the girl, "suad take a good rest this nice morning. sall be as true to you, dear Harry, as if I were your
Tliere's not a bit of ueed that yon sbould work so wvife, sud waar your ring as sscredly as if it were our
liard. See my flowers how tbey tîhrive : and only wedding-ring-.*"
look at my bernies! Thiere are no uer iii thieimrket.- Tliey parted. But before Harry left, suie stooped
Little mother, we shaîl find oiirzelves growing rnclî 1 over a vase of flowvezs, snd selecting a bit of beliotrope,
one of thiese days" gave it to him as a partiug-token.

"lThien, it will be the work of thiese basy little,1 And to this day, thougli voars liad passed, Harry
bauds," replied the invalid fondlv kissing the Ilitle'Duincan wore that bit of lieliotrope next bis beart.
brown bands that fiutterod so caressingly about lier. llarry hiad a natural aptitude for military affairs,

Alice iaugbed like a dhlid. 1 and, as a consequence, soon rose to distinction in bis
"IL isso0 muclinicer than'teaehliug munsic, or work- profess;ioni. But lie neyer forgot bis eanly love-dreani.

iug at the needle," aIe said. IlI feel quite proud of Amid the excitemniets of camp sud field, that, sweet
my vocation. But liere cornes Fariner Denbaini; I. memory lived1 in bis bieart, keeping it tender sud truc,
must get my baskets ready, for it puts Iimi in a bsd sud pure froni aIl vice. At the end of tIe struggle-
humour to ho kept waiting. Goodbve,iimothier! Ileme lio fonud bîiself a Genoral; and retuning boni'-,
don't work mnucl, sud dlon't get louesonie! 1 shial be learued that, iii consequence of the doatb Of s distant
grone just the least bit iu Lle tan usual, because I relative, lie lisd inherited a bandsome fortune.
shahl stop sud get -ou s nice c-îol wrapper withl the' Without au honr's delay lie set forth for the city
nioney my uuknown frieudt sent mie yesterday. I do wbere lie had once beon a clerk, indulgiug the fond
wonder who lie could have been ?" 'hope thxat lie should find lus early love. Buit aIl his

"lSome friend of Miss Lorrimer'.q," suggested lier jefforts proved utterly futile. Tlîe family lad dis-
mothe r. appeared. The fatlier had failed, sud lad died. But

"Ho was a Goueral somlething, flc foctruan said. of his widow sud lier child no tidiinga could be
I did not catch the nanie. Well, I trust lie']] have! 1ud.
bis reward ; sud as I biave his gift, I won't euhl for 1 General Duncan returned homo, sud went into
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society, and was iionised at once. The briglitest "And they brought you back to me in the end,"
beauties put forth ail their blandislîmenls te wvin him, cried the enraptured General. Ali! 1 wP s sure that
aiid foremnost in their ranks was 'Miss Lorrimer. ieio trope possessed soine witching cliarni. Oh, rny

Shie was iovely, accomplishied, wealtby-wby Dot: love! my long-lost darhing
take bier at the word? Shie would inake a qi1(enly' A week later tiiere was a quiet marriage in one of
wife. General Duncan irnused after this frashion, 'the fashionable churches, and on the followintg day
stroiling down town that June incriugn, aud iaif 'the newspa,ýpers aunounced the departuro of General
turncd on bis beel deteriniiied te retrace bis stops, and Duncanî and biq bride for a trip to the Continent.
inake Miss Lorrnier a mnoring eaul. But the in- "And to think, mnaima," remnarked ;Miss Lorriiner,
stant after he strode on again, smioking more savagely sweetly, afier liaving reftd the annouricement, ',tha»t
thian before. I sbould bave broug-lit. it ail about. Sucli a fortunate

"No. by Jove! I can't do it. That littie nosegay thing for the poor girl! And I trust the voyage will
bias made a fool of mne," lie iuttered, glancing down iniprove ber mothier. I feel inucli gratified, I amn
at the witlîered blossoins on bis brcast. sure."

Suddenly a sweet, girlish voice attractedl bis atten- And ini lAss than a montb 'Miss Lorrnier weiddedl a
tion. mnan of thrvescore, but a miliionaire.

" Heliotrope and beart's-caqe," it said.
The plaintive cry floated out on the suimer air, IL.

and feul unheeded on mnv cars, but not on bis. HiE, The bandsoine diniiug-rooin in tbie' Maybcrry man-
ha adqie ronl f eiorp, u. erZDes sion was ail a-glitter %vithî floods of gas-liit, and the

%vas another tbing. Hie turned with a vague curiosity' genia glo Zftefr-orM.JsaMyer a

to look at the owncr of that patbetic voice. 'a very " qucer man," accordin g to bis wife's opinien,
There shie stood, with lier dainty baskets of blossoins and tbis fancy of bis to liave nasty, ashy fires ail over

and bernîes arrayed before lier, and a goldfincb trili-tespndd ani bfetewabrbcaeol

Fn in aZiddcg>bv erba.Afigae enough, was one of his 4'cccentric freaks," Mrs. 'May-
fui girl, with a face as truc and tender as Heaven's Iberrv'called it, -with a cuni of ber lip, a toss of the

own erc-a fce ie ail ecubùfre. es!butbead and a sinile, almost of contempt, directcd at tbe
where ? The General stood breatbless and bc- b lale, hiearty, bonest-faced old gentleman who had
'ivildered. married ber for bier pretty face, ton years ago, wheu

" Wouid you like some flowprs, sir? These are' bewsa0mesl ibwdwrwt i adoi

veryprety, sai tb gil. alf.grown son for a not undesirabie incuibrauce.
She hield up a cluster of violets, and tbe June sun- !Tbey were sittingy arotind the biandsomc table dis-

ligbit struck the jewel on ber finger, and flashied ont a 'cussing thieir sevenù o'cloek dinner, with tbe solenin

shoae r f dalnd g t p hke Genera i cn uttcre of . butfier and his subordinate in sulent, obsequious atten-
a hars cr, ad ciigt He hnd n bth f bS. tion-these three 'Maybcrrys, father, son, and the

-Alice!V" lie cried at last, Ilhave I found yoii, m~y: baughtLy, wehi1-dressed lady who wfs wearing a
danlig ?"decided frown of dis-pleasure on lier face-a frown She

The sweet bine eycs oppened wîde, at first in surprise 1hadl barely power to restrain froni degenerating into
and terror; then, bcaring biis words, and feeling, the averbal expression of anger wbile the servants were
thriliing grasp of bis lîand, the girl gave co searching in watnadwih sHedo0ial lsdo

look. Tbrougb ail the bronze and change of bis tbm evn b iteprt ln vrtown
campaiges, she kncw him. A beautiful flush rose to nt.brtfrhiptosy

ber~~1 1ae be." declare, Mn. M-\ayberrv, it is too bad ! I have
"At last! " sbe înurinurcd, wbiie tbe tears of joy: one over tbc list of invitations you bave made, and

ovcrlowd be eys. "h! kue ye woud crne to think there is not one-no, not one-oûf Our set
I noer dubte you dea Hary."aiong theni, and sucb a borrid lot of peoiple as yon

"And Ven have worn My ring ail these yeaî-s *?" bie have iîîamredl! "
questioned anxionsly. Mr-. Mavberry sipped Iii:-- Nine coiutentedly.

"I have worn it as I pronis.ed," she answered. IJ tod vo. didn't 1, Marguerite, that it was ry
That nigbt, in the hittie cottage-garden, tlic General intention to aive au old-fasbion)ed dinner ? And by

beard lier story-a simnple story enouCh. le[r father, that I meant, and inean, to whom it will, indeed, be
wvhen be died, had loft bier invaliil mothier and bei-self cause for tlîaukfiiiueèss-. As to nîaking a grand fuss,
Nvithout aid or support. Promnpte-l by bier love of and seeing around our table only the people ta wborn
flowers, she had leased lier littie garden, aud noared a luxuriolls dinner is an evenyday occurrence-I shall
ber blossonis aud bernies, and sold theni in tbe lnot dIo it. And as to tbe gnests on xny list being ' horrid'
mnarket. 1 and 'cominou,' you are mistaken, niy dear. IUone of
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thein have a worse failing than poverty. Thiere is net the best dliscipline--buit, soînellow, I can't tell wlîy,
a , coîmneni,' Vullgar porson atneng the ton naines on but 1 wvant to go. 1 eau woar nîy blaok casbinere,
that paper. and yeil bu se prend of me.'

'Mr. Mayhorryes good old face lighited uli wàvarîuy as ' Prend of yeu, indeed, îny cbild, ne ruatter what,
lie spolie, and Ernest 1ayherrv's batudsoîue face yen wettr. Yes, we'1t go."
reflooted the satisfaction and pride lie felt, in bis; And] tbus it bappen)oied that anong the teon guests
fathor's views. 1 that sat down ut J,eil1i Mayberry's hespitahie ever-

Mrs. Mayberry tlushed, but said nothing. fllwing hourd that cold, blue-skicd (bLy, Wînuie
Shie knewv frein experience that, kind aitt'l indulgent 1 îîiîtn an tultieldnn vrtw-d

as lier hushauid wvas, there wvere tiniies when lit two te -%vhoni Ernvst Mayberry paid more devoted
snffored no appeal frein bis decisien. And timis wVus attention timîL even lus father liati asked anid expeotud.
oue of those tirnes. of' course it wvas a grand succes-ail exceptiiig

CI"Me wvill have dinner erdered for twelve e'clock, the cold ha uteur on Mrs. Mîltyberr-y's aristocratie
as it used te ho wbeu 1 was a bey. \Vo ývill biave face, anid thiat wvas a failtire, because no ene teck tic
roast turkey, with cranberrY sauce, and ushed least notice cf it, se mucli more povorful wêre the
petatees ani turnips, boiled enions anid ccderv, and jindfluces of Mr. Mlayhorrv's aud Ernest's courtueuus,
ail on the table at conce. For dessert, pie, ce-eso anîd gelît!eiîîîuîly attentions.
eider, and nelthing more. Marguerite, sliaIl 1 give; - 1 oilly hope yen are satisfied," Mrs. Josiali said,
the erder te Lorten, or will yen attend te it ?" with whiat %vas muant to e hovithering sarcasin, after

Mrs. MLayberry twih-tEd ber diaiold rings ahncst 1the last rguest had gene, alla suie steed a momnt ho-
roughlly. fo're the fire; 1I only hope yen are satisfied-uarticui-

Ohi, dou't ask me te give 3uch an inisanle eider te 'larly wvith the attention Ernest paid te tlît youngi
linh Jlînx'ene ishto pper a algiug-tc wvona-verýy unneessary attention, indeed."

before my servants, 'Mr. Mayherry. It will be as Mr. Mayherry rnbhed bis bands togethier hriskly.
severe a strain ou my endurance as I ai capable cf 1"ISatistied ? Yes, thankful te God I had it in niy
te lie ferced te, sit at a table with such people as Lthe pewver te niake thiein forget their pcverty, if for cnly
Hurds, and the Masons, and thiat Thyrza Green and eue littie heur. Did yen sou littie Jinimy Hurd's
lier lame brother, and that littie eld Wilinin)gteu and eyes glisten wbeil Ernest gave hum the second triangle
his granddaughter, and "- cf pie i Bless the yeungsters' hearts, they wen't want

Mr. Mayherry interrnpied ber getly- anytlîing te eat for a week."
"Old Mr. W'iiîingtou ;vas -a friend vl mine long CII was speaking cf the yeung weman who

befere hoe went te india. Siuice hoe came home with Mrs. Mayberry was icily severe, but bier hushaud
hir, ecn's crphau danghter und lived in sncb ebscurity cut it short.
-confortable althonghi plain, for Winnie carne "Se yen were-pretty littie thing as ever I saw.
enorgb as daily governiess te support thiei cheaply- A ladylike, graceful littie girl, with beantiful eyes,
I regard liin as more worthy thau ever. Ernest, nxy enough te excuse the boy fer admiring bier."
boy, I shahl depend mpon yen te bielp entertain our " The boy ! Yen seen te, bave fergotten yenr sou
guests, aud especiailly r4, table, for 1 shial have ne is tweuty-three-eld enougli te fal in love with, and
ser'vautslabent te scare thein eut ef their appetites.", marry, eveux a peor, nkown girl you were quixotie

A.nd Mr. Mayberry dismissud the suhject by rising eneugli te invite te your table."
fren the table. tg Twent-y-three ? Se ho je. And if hoe wants te

* a marry a 1,eggar, and she is a good, virtuons girl-

"Wenld I like te go? Ohi, grandpa, I shenîd 1 Will wliv neot? -
you ~ ' goÀeyn hu? little gasp cf heorror aud dismay was the enly

The little wizeued old muan louked fendly at lier; aniswer cf which Mrs. Mayberry was capable.
over bis steel-ritumed glassc-s.* * *

"ISe yon'd ike te accept 'Mr. Mayberry s invitatien "Grandlpa!'
te dinner-eli, Winnie ? Yen wenldu't ho ashanxed cf!1 Winnie's veice was se lew tîxat MINr. \Vilmington
your old-fashiened grandfatber, ehi, anieng the flue cnly just heard it, and -wheu hoe loeked up lie saw the
bItl, of thle fanily ? JRemarkahly fine folk, I hear, giffs criiuson cheoits aud bier lev6ly, dreeping face.
fer ail I eau remember whlen Jee was a bey, together CI es, -\Viuie. Yen waut to tell me somet'c;tig?"
with myself. Fine folkt, W'innie, and yen tliuk we'd IlGrandpa, I want te tell yen somethiing."
botter ge?' She went up hehind hum, and leaning lier bot cheek

CII wenld like te ge, gî-andpia. I den't have niany caressingly against bis, bier sweet, lew voice whisper-
recreations-I den't want many, for 1 tîlut- centented ing ber answer-
lio.-est labour is the grandest thing in the world, and I Graudpa, I witut te tell ycn semneting. I-dr.
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fay-wo-E rnest lias askied-io warns nie to-eh, 1But Mr, Wilrnington did not Bit clown.
gr1andpa, can't you tell me what it ie? " Hie crossod the roorn to thio table at whichi Mr.

13e feit lier chieek grow hotter agitinst his. Mayberry sat amng a liopeless array of' papers.
He reaclied alp lià band andI caresed thre othier one. "Thore ie no iie wastirrg worde, 'Mayberry, at a
"Yes, I cal teil, dear. ý'rrrcst lias C-ilowr Iris Limie likýo thiis. Dîid you kuoiv your son lias aeked wy

iluicornn good senso by wanitig yon for bis wife. \Viirie te înarry humui 2"
S5o this is wliat coinces of thiat dirrnier-eh, wanie ? ", Mr. Mayberry's face ligit(r1 & second, thon the

Aud may i toit lrim yen are wiiig, perfectiy, glooirr returîred.
wiiiing, granrdpa ? l3ecauee I (Io love iîrri, youl krrow." "if rrry solr hia'l a fortune at iris comranrd, as I

IAnd you are sure it isu't lis money you are thlOught 11o 1Irîd yesterduy rît tis truiie, 1 void say-
aftpr, Cili? " Gid speed yon in your. wvoilrr of Winnie Wiirniugf-

Sie did not tako urubrago at te sharp quiestioni. Iton.' As rt is- for tie giri's cakeü, i dieapp)revc."
Iamn at least sure that it, is not rny monoey hlie is1I So youl hrven't it porird over arrd above-eli, May-

after, grandpa," sie returned, laughirrg and pattint, berry ?
iris clreek. "''lere wiil bc rrothi ng-oss tirari nothingt. I don't,

"Yes, yeni are ut least sure cf that; there, Il heur know that I realiy care so urucir for niyseif, but
tli yoUIurrgmai eonlirg hiruiseif. Shah i go, Wirrio1"ree-i t je a terrible tii te irappen te hin at tino

it was the"I yonrrg rrîan hlirseif," Ernest 'Maylrorry, very beginnirug of iris career."
withi a shadow cf deop trouble aird distrees on lris face M-Ir. Wiirnington sruiled g-leefuhlly.
as lie carneI straiglit rip te Winnie and teok lier hard "God. Neitirer dIo I care for inyself, b'rt fer
aird thon turned te the eld gentleman. Ile said: Winnie, rny littie Winnie. i tell yeu ivhut, Mayberry;

Until an hieur ago I tirouglit tis iwouid bc, tire periraps yeni rvil wonder if i arn crazy, but l'Il agreo,
preudeet, liappiet heur of my life, sir, for I sirould te settie a quarter of a million on Winnie the day sire
have asked yeu te give me Winnie for rny wife. In- marries your boy. And Iii lend .yon as -nuch more,
stead i muet be content te only tell yen bow dearly I if it'll be ny use, anrd l'Il start the boy fur ]rimself, if
love ier, and liew patientiy and liard 1 will werk for Iyen say se. Eh? "
lier te gîve lier tire horne wirich she deserves-bec'îuse, Mr. Mayberry looked at him in speecless bewilder-
Mr. Wilmingtorr, this mrnring the lieuse of Mayberry ment.
&Thursten failed, and hoth famnilies are beggars." Wilimiriton went on-
His Irandsome face was paie, but his e 'yes were 1I made a fortune ont in india, and it's safe ad

brighrt with a determination and braveness nothurrg I seund in liard cash, in good liands-a couple of miil-
ceid daunt. lions. I determined te bring my girl np te depend on

Winnio smiled back upon him, lier 0w-n c]îeeks lierseif, and te learn the value of money before she
paled. lad the handling cf lier fortune. She lias no ideaý

"Nover mind, Ernest, on my acceunt. I can slie's an lieiress-my heiress. Sonnds like a story eut
wait, toc." cf a bock-eh, Mayberry ? Weli, rvill yen shake liands

Old Mr. Wiirnington's eYes Were alinost shut be. on it, and eaul it a hargain?"
neath tlie neavy, frownirrg foeoead, and a cjnizzical ýkr M ayer okteltl re-i adam
look was on bis slirewd old face as lie liste---d. rvr. nîlyer teck toie litte dephand thc lt moon

"lGene up, eli? Wehi, that'r, tee bud. Yen stay reverenilig, is oice lersewand thic forthis emein.
iere and tell Winnie I arn juet as wiiling sbe shall bli1e, a Wimion-od il readynfrVs"a
your wife when yen want lier, as if notliing hiad WIngowikcaayaspioumitren
liappened, because I believe yen can earn bread and. \isellrigc ike wyasupcosmoueo
butter for botli et yen, and may Winnie is a contented:lr ylhs

litte grll'illiehleup t tie oficeandsecyou "Yen cee it ail cernes cf that dinner, old fellow.
fathr le ar d 'I werbe boy tothoce anwod ecf sym- Yen acted * ike a charitable Christian gentleman, and
pathe;lie aond care rnis roelt ;me." rdo s between uis we1ii maie tire boy and 'Winnie as hiappy

And off lie strode, leaving tire levers aleone, getting a le eev-l?
over tire distauce in a rernarkably short timne, and pre- ** '

scnting Iris wrinkied, weathier-beaten ohdl face in Màay-. And even Mrs. Mayberry admits that it was a good
berry & Tliurston's private office, wliere Mr. Maybi rry'thing that lier husband gave that dinner, and when
sat alone, witli rigid face and keen, troubhed eyes, that, sie expeets te sec Mrs. Ernest M.\ayherry an lienoured
nevertheless, iighted at the siglit of lis old friend. gusatlebodiecnidyeestatceos

V"Im giad te see yen, Wiliningt -on. Sit dewn. The every atoîn of lier splendeur and luxury te thre violet-
siglit of a mian wlie lias net come te reproadli me is a! eyed, cliarrning girl wheo --ears lier own honenrs with
cemfort.", sudh sweet grace.

241
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e(1fission jfgtotes. b ave chartered vessels to proceed to San Francisco,
_______________________________________and bring chapols, paying for thern before they are

THEz following extrars, from, the speech of Captain cpenied.
Turpie, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~Ls noNomadroftogcdysip"ch;Sde twelve inontlis, the day ive were leavingTurienowcomandr o tie goal shp I jD 1!Sydeywharves to proceed on unir twelvo roa'

Williamns," delivered at the last anniversary of the voyage, a telegrain froin Cooktoivni announced. the
London Missionary Society, will nlot le îvithout death of twelve native teachiers at 'New Guinea by
interest: iuassacre. Eighit cf thein I Iiad takien tbere mnyseif.

IL i twnty si 'vars go ow inc I ccet It wvas my lot to proceed that saine dlay withi only theIt s tent-si vers l-Oilo sice acep"J o telecirain, not particulars, to the island froin wlence
pcst ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ \-o of fls ofie o bt a eute O thev came, and with MUr. Green I landed on soe ofWifliams; " it is only about three meintlis sirlice I left theiî;ant3s te which semae of theni belon ged. f told

the deck of tIc No. 3 "Johnt Williamis," and 1 hbeC ou i l a tr ftedaho w ftii eaieat the end of the year te again put my tout on hier, asdscyc I etl ftoc hi eaiideeke.and friends. This was in the island cf Bimatara, ini
ie s tcsuheseuns sad i . the Austral group. And what do you think tIe replvFour thousand miles eastward cf Sydney, i ans ipnarm~tn ai a seigtralia, istesuheseuns sadunder the there as well as here, thougli they arc sometitueS

auspices cf the Missionaiy Sucity-Ilapa, or Para. beld ii ut hy r eda cal spsil
The "l John Williams " sails annaly on lier voyages, i o n Ic st aria fthe sarer Atl as thiya meeting,
returning te, Sydney at the end cf tIe year to refit wvîen they were told1 of the death cf thieir friends;, on'e
and te replenish lier stores, loth for the stations and fine yonng fellow, as Lhe sDeaker cf the sentiments cf

the~~ slphrefcolnumittee cf gentelee 'i1 Syd. ail, stced up and said, "lThey could not have fallen
ney, wheose fine means mcney, freely give their bestila oercuanituyriansfrst ilenergciesto the direction cf the slip, se that they may n auclr plca" usadt el y hrna fuste fi
ebtain tcgreatest ameuint cf wcrk in the least I)ossî in tIe different ont-stations, we lave te retnrn te tlie

hie ime eut of lier, and their sole endea-vour is te rnia tto ihte--stn-,aptto o hlieep the sbip geing in wlat is ber proper werk. Sail-prniastiowthtc-stngdpainfete~vear. IL means work for the "lJohn Willianms," foring frein Sydney, usually in thc meontI cf Marcli, we thle trade-wind llows frei the east,,wa-rd almaost cou>-
go away about four thousand miles te tIe eastward, tinnally iii tIc Pacifie, and semetimes we find that
te Tahiti, and there take on board one cf the Eure- Ithe isîand is direct geastward, and tliere is nlothing tg)
peau missionaries, or, if it is ut his turn, go down to be done but " thrashing," as we call it, and it means
the Leeward Islands cf the saine grcup, and take 011 wear and tiar, but ne0 more suitable, faithfully bu It
board one of thc inissionaries te, visit wliat are termed vessel ever floated than the "lJohin Williams." ILt
the eut-stations, the Austral greup. Ycn will under- Itales turne, however, te leat against a wind 700 or
stand that the various islaîîds where LIe saie Ian- i800 mniles-frein fourteen te fifteen days. Froin there
guage is spoken are divided into districts, and uinder 1we «ie on te
tIe management of what are called district cemmnit- 0THMAEYGOP
tees. Thirty-eight cf the fifty-tweo island stations ef'TEEREYGoP
the Loe Mýissionary Society are under the care of and there I lad te tell the saine story of tIe death ef
native preachers, whe are v'isited annually ly a their frîends, in N'lew Guinea. The reply was even
Buropean inissionary, who is resîdent in the group jmore spolîtaneous than t1itt at Riimatara, that their
f'orm2ing the district. W,ýe go eut witl hiini te the only duîity was te fill the places cf these who lîad dlied,
Austral group, taking wvith us frei Sydney supplies 1and ' Here ain I; sanal me," reseunded. throngli the
fer the missionary stations as well as supplies for the institution at Raratonga, which is under LIe care of
native teachers. On arriving there the slip lies cff. th 11v V .Gl.Teei eent>nrn
and on, for there is ne andlicrage at those islands, and cf wlat lay lefore tliem. Some peeple think tley
Lhe stiip's boat takes the inissionary on shore, whe were, but they knew as well and letter than we did
occupies lis Lime whule there in exaxnining lotI day 1 the dangers tliat lay before thei, yet they volunteered
and SablatI scbcools, advising thle Leadher, lieg>ring! te go. And they did net dc se te inake a living cf it,
his report, and generally superinteniding the wlole of they did net go because they lad ne landed prepeî-ty at
tIe work. MUeanwlîilc-, the ship's crew are empleved ihome, fer tlîey la3it thieir land and their ehildren te go te
in landi'ng stores for the teacbers and missionaries, -New Guinea, and if yen ask thein wliy they are se car-
and keeping up a communication between LIe shin; îîest in this work tley will tell yen that they know ly
and Lhe shore. 'experience what llessings they have reeeived througli

THE SLANS OFTHE USTRL GRUP Ie Gospel cf Christ. Thare is one tlîing, in regard Le
TEE SLANS 0FTEEAUSTAL GOUP the scarcity cf workers frei Christianized lands, wlîieh

were tIe llrst te le takzen under the care cf the Lon- scema Le me Lobe overlooked, and tînt is this: noune
dcn Missionary Society, aud the progyress mnade in cf us herge know by experience wliat it is Le live witlîout
tlîat gronp is somethlig reinaikable. Inistead of the Bille, apart; froni aIl Lhe Christian institutions
being native savages, and offering human sacrifices witlî whli cur land is llessed, being ]eft te ourselves
in beathen temples, Lley are te-day building their to wci-k ali iniquity with greediness. If we could
own slips, sailing thei, navigating theni, iînporting realize tIc fact ourselves, and Lue escapo frein it
cotton, and exporting the preducts cf their own island wlich sema of tiiese people have lîad, we should le
in their own slips, xnanned by their own men, ana tIc mocre rcady te go and do as th y are doing. At
cemmanded ly their own captains, te the neigîbour-, Raratonga iL lecamüe se bot for uls as te wbo slould
ing islands; Lhey have get se far as te set aside LIe 1take Lhc place cf LIe xnurdered tecers in Izew
old ehapels that were built in tIe early days, and, Grxinea tînat tîey lad te draw lots for it, and eight
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wero selected by lot, Let me give the institution; spok-e to them. in Novemher Iast, there were about
under the care of the 11ev. A. Pearse its duo share of i seventy yonn mecn and their wives listeningy with
credit. Three of the eight were fromn tîjat institu- 1 eager avidity to, whiat I liait to tell them of what was
tion. They ail voltinteiered to go, and the *v woultl ho going on in other lands; for many of the islands
ready on the roturn of the "JTohniiilliatns - for tbern uuder the cave of the Society in the South 1>acific are
at the enîd of the year. Well, if we go throngh that. far more ignorant of what is going, on in the others
gCl*rp we find that islauds which were heathen whon than you are of tle whole, and the only means of
I first entered upon illissionlary work on board the communication is by the "John Williamis." North

J ohn Williamis," are now Ghristianised ;that tliey of Saina are threo very interesting groups of islands;
have men to work as teachers iii New Gninta at tlhe then coules the
present day ; that they are annxually sending young, ELLIS GROX7P,
ruen as students t:) the institution at lBaratoniga. and then the Gilbert group, forming sixteen out-sta-
anti that they are belpîng in a most liberal way toi
spread the Gospel. I think no one will admit tlîat tos ihntv eces hn h ubro
tîmere bas been auy failure in that group. I have ceachîers is soniething likeo twetnty-eighlt. Eleven

paricuarswît reardto he cop? ii ry 1 ockt~yé-ais ago those islands were heathen altogether, and
thehanwriingoftraersresden o th isandcfthe people wt:re coutinually fi4hlting, witli eacli othier

Iiaratonga, and twenty-six years ago, whenl I first in fa', tho popunlation was decreasing rapidly on ac-
0nwitetaoo htiln a ibta tecont of their evii habits ; but to-day, with the excbp-

present da the testiony ofa rspec abl ta livin tion of Byron Islan d, the iihlolo of them. are civilized
ornt a the ans tion tof eetctal tradeuwrt oiin au( Christianized. t do not mnean by that that every
exports go froin that grouip annnally. The Australianidiin samebroteChrhfCrsbu
colonies reap the benefit of it after Manchester, for ta hyaelvn nasaeo ec n amn
nearly ail the goods are paid for ini Mauctiester cotton wihcc te.Tesbosaewl n eglay

good. Ten e g toattendedl; the people are decently clothed ; they have~buiît for themselves new bouses, and they import
SAVAGE ISLAND. places of worship at a very extravagant expense,

Twenty-five years ago I was one of the crew who' which tlley pay thoinselves to, tradoers from the
laned r. erbrt nd r. rumnon, to o ou Australian colonies. I think, then, you will admit

missionaries, on that island. It was at that time thr a enn alx tee oeta ht e
doubtful whetlicr it was safe to land or not. \Ve dîd, yearq ugo one island of the group was utterly in
bowever, and met with far more k-indness froma the. beatbiu darkness. 1 think we were the first white
people than we anticipated. I was instructed by the men t bat they had ever seen. We were two bours in
captain that if I could get the boat tak-an. care of by. efetn- adn Mns bm n hnw i
them I was at liberty to spend the Sunday on shore. 1 ethad ostan aem nter ou to tthe puset hvug
1 made my wislies knlown, and they carried ber more ietens ceeone topîiit b oa etinlad, nd nad a cd or er f ccon silould bring disease into the island. Wben we asikedthan a mile thend onhaeabdfr e fcca
nut leaves. At that time Christianity bad but a faint' din to lo hitaiyt citoue
bold on Savage Island ; but it lias subscribed for the into tbe island, hie s aid, IlNo ; the gods of Nanomanga
last four or live years, I think, somethilg ikie £500 are my gods ; we know of no other, and do Dot wvaut
annually to tlhe funds of the London 'Missionary;yuryu esg. le Cer b rdigtgte
Society, and wbat is of more value, it bas supplied .at tat time like beasts*, and tlîat is a mild way of

good sutabe mo aîd wîncuas ioners f te pttîng it. In that island now, under the care of a
Gospel in New Guinen. I bave talien tbemn there: Young Samoan teacher, nanied John, the people have
myscîf, and have brougliht back the widows of some, landt edadvrtadte v edn h

an uewdwesii te css.Tee o o 0î Word of God in their own tongune, for you will bear in
their~~~~~ ~~~~ lie nthi ads ipybeas be el d that the Scriptures were translated into their

tbe love of Christ comupels tlmem. I was at a Mav bagmg asterpa.)al h ama oge
meeting in August la st on Savage Island, and I lîa'd AU th is bias taken place in less tlîan eleven years, and
to do0 sormethig hiewa a on ow eas hows thoe readincas with which. the -people turn aside

thcv wou -give s a thi amna prentg nof yeanîs froin tlîeir false gods, and lay bold of the Gospel. The
twlîîaounts toiv us5 yhearî a ave nerseen tats New Ilebrides were given over to the Preabyterian

preentto ue Joh Wilians"ackowldge ~Missio nary Society, who are to-day working it, and so
the treasurer's account. Still the fact rexuains, that if THE goYLT on to
they did miot, give them to me, I should have to pay TELYLYGOP
£25 for tbem. If we go on to Tbere, twenty-five years ago, I myscîf was in a boat

landing goods for the inissionaries, when the people
SAMOA, came d'own fuilly armed with clubs and spears, whîite-

there we find flie Society's work in full operation ; in washed on one aide and t-heir natural colour on the
fact, Sainoa is looked upon as the head-quartevs of the other; buit to-day you may walk the leng-th and.
London Missionary S 'ciety in ho South Son, and Ille, breadth of Murray and find the rpople clothed and
important work that is going on tliere perliaps justi- 'in their right mind, with scbools in every village; and
fies it, altlîough some other islands are rather jealous if you want to buy a bundredweigbit of yams, or a picg,
of that. flowever, yon can read for yourselves the 'or fowls, or wbatever it mnay be, and ask the native
report of Dr. Turner about bis institution. I have what -you on-e hira for it, ho will take ont a a pencil
stood in the institution and spoken to the nîative stit- 'and paper or a slate and work it out in plain arithme-
dents preparing to be native teachers. When I last itic, and sav, IlThere is the bill " Tw-o years ago I
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was returning frarn New Guinea ta the Loyalty graup, use your awn discretian abolit the matter. 1 cannaI
after lauding a devoted baud of teachers there, and in help yeti, but i do nat thiuk we shall fail in getting an
conversation with one of - tho teachers belonging to with thiem." Gathering the fow p)eople who had carne
Murray, 1 said te lin-, IlDid yeti feei nervens wheen off withi Mr. Cliaimners on the deck, hie translated ats
yan were landed, to do y our best at East Cape ?" -le weil ats he could ta them the following speech: "We
"WiIl, lI ddi. said, Ilrei t I difern be1c slol. have corne ta you as your friends. 'Wce are nat a

Wei," iesai, lireis he iferecebetýven oufigliting slip, and we neyer have fouglit; therefare
and ne. 1 know iu mny own e-.xperienc what the Gospel let us have no fighiting." ilicy said, "Good, goad."
lias donc for utyseif. I was borti in lheathienisiu, I " Weil," I said, "I 1 ud my crew xvilI land treely
lived aimost ta xuaturity in hîeatheuiý;n, and 1 know1 amnn-st you wvithout aur weapons or figliting-stick-s
-wlat the Gospel lias donc at Murv It lias cliancdi of any kind; there shall be noue in our boats, and in
the people of 'Murray entirely, sudl 1 have [ull faitli return yeu flusL came ta nq ivithout yeurs suad tlicy
that it cati change the people of New Guinea. (n! saîd, IlGoad, goodl; your words are goad." IlNow,"
thalt fsith 1 wcut, sud on that faitli I wiil go back." 1 said, <Ilon't steai fromn this ship "-il is doing thein
lIn Lefoo, wvhîeu I was first engag-ed in mi,,ssienary ne îunjustice to say that-aud thiey laughied lu my face,
wvork, the people wvere savages. Tesebers lad been suad said, -~ Na, they wouid net think of'steisling- froin
at work upon tltei, sud an influence had been ex- sudel a sliip." Mr. Chiaimers said ta mie, IlIn the
erted, but ther c ias ne great sign of chauge ameugst! inorning yeu wvill le surrouinded by war-canoes;
the peeple, and tlic majorîty, at auy rate, were alto- there is nlot the sliglitesl doriît about thiat." And we
gethier devoid of auiytling like Çhjristianity ; but ta- were surroiuded by war-cauioes-alhough1 in cein-
day tlîey are living iu peace sud quielness, except for parisan witli t"ie modern ironclads wve may laugli at
persecutian. Thcy liavctlîeir schools and tîcir chapels, t1cm, but as war-canoes belengiug te New G uines
and thoy are voluuiteeringy ah everyoeniug ta go in aud natives, Nvith tlieir cruel-lookiug spears and clubs, tley
tale possession of other lands, siniply because tlicy are net ta be triflcd with. They came near ta lis, aud
have realized whlat a blessing the Gospel of Christ wlieu tlbey saw the large slip, as it appeared ta 11cmn,
is ta them whio receive it. The "lJohn Williais " i i struck me thcey vere as muaI afraid of us as we
and the IlEliaugowan," the two slips belonging te the Iwere of t1cm. I beckoned te them ta came alongyside,
Society, wvere lying at Part -Morsby, aud the crews of and I selected one who was chief fer especial marks
tle twe vessels buit tlie first mission-house in New of my favour. H1e came on board, aud tle first thing
Guinea. I speak frem experience as a ship.mastcr 1 did wvss te buy bis spear. H1e readily teck hoop-iron
whien I say lIat slips from Australia beuind ta China,! fer it, aud we were friends se far-. I toel him, down
te the Est Indies, te Ceylen, ta Mauritius, avoided into the ship's saloon, where Ihere was a mirrar. Tis
the New Guinea coast as tlhey would tle pestilence, man was perfectly nude, and when lie saw a Irne
sud thiat litile or nane of it was known until thc picture of himsclf bie did net seemn pleased. I taek
Landau Missiouary Society commenced ils ,vork hlm threugli the slip, and then nmade him a preseut
there, and now a shipwreck-ed crew may find suc- of saute glass beads and a medalioin of the Qucen in
cour and help from its inlabitants. Ali Ibis lad been; glass, witli whicl lie was highly delighled. The t-est
securedl, though the Society ouly rommenced its of tlem came on board, aud as Ihey reschcd tle deck
opt.,a+-ious there some seven years aga. I do not iI purclased ai] their spears aud toak theni dewn iet
mean tIai yen will fiud these people assemhied ta tle cabin, umml ai lcngth il wau chock full, snd if il
bear île Word of God, but an infiuence, las btten lad came te lthe tu- of wvar we slould have heca
brouglit la bear upen ibem, sbowing tlat we are better snpplied with ammniunitian tîsu they were. lIn
their frieuds ; 11sf. we advîse the=~ for their own a short lime a canoe Ioad of ladies came on board. I
geod ; ont- advice ta t1cm being lIat tbey shonld was serry ho refuse tbem, but we gave them se
live lu peace with ail men, if passible. I inay say prescuts of beads sud gay t-Ibaons, and tbey appeared
that thle "lJohn Williams" bears upon lier bow, coulent. When tley loft the slip tley cried, IlGood,
priuled lu gold letters on a bine grond, on one side, goed," sud I felt lIaI we ladl made frieuds at once.
IGood-will taward men," and on tle other Il Peace lIt was a day well spent. TIe day after that we com-

on carth," sud tIai under tle Britisli Admirsity seal, menced building, sud landed a priuhing press sud
I amn aulborized ta fly thc national red ensigu, wiîh na-ny aller thiugs, besides tle luggage of soine forty
tle emblem of a dove in full fliglt witlî an olive or fifty of the reinforcemeuts for tIc New Guinea
brandli in ils moutî, sud lte mette, IlMesseuger of mission.
Peace," in large white letters undemneatl. Thc THE " JOHN 'WILLIAMS5
vesselis quite uuarmed, and, speak-ing from my own
persenal knowled-e, a hiaud lias neyer been raised in t5 ual only a pioncer of thc Gospel, but shc intrednccs.
auger on lier dccl or tewards a native, sud neyer las in 1ier voyagees fruits aud vegetablea amengst the
a hair of aur hcîi.ds been iujured by a native. Twe isiauds which wauld scarcely ever gel lîcre otherwise.
years age, on my arrivai tîcre, 1 fond Mr. Chtalimers If Yeti wcrA te sec lier sailing fremn Samoa, You wouid
hefore mne, sud le, had made 1îimself feit, of course, lu tniunk sIc ivas a greencry sud a fcrnery, for she lias
the village in whidh lie was living. H1e came off be 1 rauged aIl aiong tIc poop lit11e plants te grew ou tle
me in a hoat witl a number of natives, sud soecîing eut-stations. I ladl toughl ou Savage Island, where
l11e te following toel place: 1 sid, IlMr. Chialmers, tle largest coceanuts Of flic Souli Pacific growr, 800
wbal about Ibis place? \VIaIare tie people iUe, sud or 400 nuts ho plant in New Guinea; se I said le 11cm,
'whist amn 1 te expecl 2" Weil, Turpie," lie said, I Lok ah yeur cocoanuts, they are net bigger Ilsu
"I do not ihink the people of aur village will inter- my band, but ilese are biggcr than your liead."

fere -with yeti or auoy yen ; but I will nal say s0 IlGive us yaurs," said they, "sud we wili plant
muaI for auy aller village wihhin sigît. You must t1cm ; lIat is tle very Ihlug wc wautcd. " The same
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effeot was produced with the pumpkins, aud with 1Arthur Main, of Economy, N.S., followed, taking up
yamq, and Indian corin, and I gave theni soins and anad pressing hiome the thouglit of the hour. At the
told them to plant theni. Tfhe resuit was that they vn-met-asronwgpahd yR .were thoroughly disabtnsed of the ides that we came cvnn m 0tn emnws rahdb 1v
there for the sake of soinething to est, and we proved lrving L. Beinan, from Hleb. xii. 22.24-"' But ye are
to them that Dim-dim, any country beyond their comae unto Mount Zioo, and unto the City of the living
ovin, was just as good as theirs. God, and to Jesuis the Medistor of the new covenant;"

_____________________________________-after which the Lord's Supper was observed, 11ev.
1) ews of the,, e-'Ôfhurches. Jos. Barker presidiLig, assisted by 11ev. A. M,ýeGregor

- - - jand Rev. R1obert Crisp (Hethodist). On 'Monday the

TiSE Annmal Session of the Congyregational Union mnorniug devotional exorcises were led by 11ev. Jaenb
of Nova Scotia aud New Brunswick met on Saturday, Wfiitm an, of Mýancliester, Nova Scotia. When the
Jtily 8th, in the Congregational Churchi, Sheffield. regular business was resuimed, 11ev. Jrvin g L. Beman,
The church with which the Union meets is the oldle Ct >st of St. John, NBand Rev. D. -%V. Cameron, of Kes-
Protestant Church organization in New Brunswick, wick Ridge, were unanimonsly received to member-
hiaving been organized soine tiine botween 1762 and: shxP in the Union, on their credentials from associa-

1765 byPurtansetler frin ew nglnd.Thetions in the United States. A communication was
Unin as aledto rdr y 1ev A Mcreor of read from Edwardl Gonld, Esq., of Portland, Maine,

Ysrout, NS.,charînn. 1ev D.W. aer, conveying the greetings of the National Council of
of Reswick Ridge, offered prayer; 11ev. J. W. Cox Conoregational Clmnrchies of the United States to the
was chosen Minute Secretsry, sud 11ev. J. B. Thomp- .o-e-,to Union of Nova Scotia aud New Bruns-
son assistant. Whou the roll was called, it was found wîck. 'À paper was presentcd by 11ev. J. 'W. Cox, of
that there was a general represontation. Several 0 So oeg isin.Awrnitrs
gentlemen, not delegates, bain- przesent, were invited waaroused on this great sui) ect, resulting in a liberal
to sit as bonorary niembers, ainong theit Prof. Gran-ofrofmnyttecasby1v.C .1osf
vileF otr onel o t on o rsdn Lochside, Cape Breton, and also in the appointmnent
of lee inFstr Ihmlois t. Johdnr ommreittees1 of a cominittee to draft a plan of foreiga missionary
were appointed. In the evening 11ev. Alexander work for the Union. A latter of dismission was
MeGregor, the chiairman, gave bis retiring address,ganetoRvEoliBrrtoutewtth

11ev J.Barer ud ev.S. yke ssIignth Congregational. Union of Ontario, and also to 11ev.
devotional exorcises. M.Nr. Mcrgrstiee a Addison Blanchard to the Association of Colorado,
"'A wise understanding of the times is an essential! United Statos.
factor in the progress of the Church of Christ. " The BARRIE.-OUn Sunday morning, June 18thi, the first
following are some of the points of the sddress service in connectiôu with the newly organized
First, the drift of evangelical theooogy of the Cogregational. Church was held in the Orange Hall,
present day; secondly, the tendency and effort Clapperton street, when there was a fair congregation.
of the larger denominations to absorb the sinaller ;The service was conducted by the 11ev. J. I. Hîndley,
tbirdly, the fellowship sud independence of the iM.A., of Edgar, who selected for bis text Dent. xxxi.
Churches, as illustrated and enforced by the gen- 112: "«Gather the people together, mnu, and women,
,eràl tendency of the turnes towsrds8 confederation 'and cbildren, aud thy stranger thiat is withiu thy gates,
and concentration oz' force.. These and other facts that they xnay liear, and thiat they may learn, sud
were rhown ta lsrgely affect and1 modify the efforts lear the Lord your God, aud observe te do ail the
and policy of the Christian workers of the day, in words of this law." A Sabbath sehool was held in the
order to effl-ect the iargcst aud noblest success. Rev. af ternoon, aud there was another service ai niglit, at
James Shipperly, of Chebogue, N.S., was elected 1which Mr. Ilindley again preached. 11ev. Mr.
chairman of the Union for the eisuing year. On Me1,Gregor, of 'Western Toronto, was there thefollow-
Sunday, 11ev. James Shipporly preaclied on " Spiritual in0abtsdrprsteotoka rîiig
Spirit "-2- Peter iii. 18. At 3 pan. a mass meetin: 'May the Barrie 1Ghuiirch be s vineyard of the Lord's
was held, Freeman Dennis, Esq., of Yarmouth, N.S., own planting!
occupying the chair. An sddress wss delivere dby 1FRANKLI.N CENTFE.-We regret to learu that in May
11ev. D. W. Cameron, of Keswick Ridge, on " Christian h! ast the pastor of this chuirehi , 11ev. J aines C. Wright,
Activity," showing especislly that the love of Christ is! had been coxnpelled to resign. We have learnt ne
the secret of truc success. 11ev. Irving L. B ernsn iparticulars. 'Mr. Wrighbt's address, meneswhile, is
follewed, clsiming that if the Gospel weee but aiven'Laurel, Ont.
a fair chance by being fully worked, unrestraiuedsand EAToN.-This churcli is striving bard te keep
unfettered, it ývould speedily realize aud confirmntlhe itogether, by hiolding meetings, but we find that such
declaration that it is 1'the power of God." 11ev. 1do not iuterest the people liko tise living miuistry. Io
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there not ono of our inistering brothren that could Hiagute, ohairtuan of the Union, on July 14. Rey.
bo induced to intixnate to us or the Cliurcli bis willing- Mr. Powis spolie of the work and influence of Zion
ness to oome and break unto us the bread of life? Our'in the past, dwelt upon old memories, and said
churclis oe ut of debt ; and as the tirnes are botter, a it was with genuine regret that some of the
minister that bas a desire to do our Divine -Master's; mombers of the dhurci consented to sever their con-
work would be cordially received and get a fair sup- nection with the old edifice, hallowed by so many
port. Last year, the, 18t of May, we ha-1 a sttudLnt'Christian recollections. But tho Churcli of Christ
fromi the Congregational College of Montreal ; lie was coula not live upon sentiment. Mltiough1 the finances
with us tili the October following. Our poople pro- of the congregation bail been sufficient, yet it was feit
posed to him to stop mrith us one yoar, but in Mardi that a more aggressive effort wvas needod if the prov-
lie tenderod bis rosiguation. We were paying ilin at incc of a chureli wvas te cextond the kingydomn of God.
the rate of $500, in addition to whiclh Our young'Tliis was a progressive age, and there was no place
people and others made np a pursc of $25 whenhle for anythiug Iacking cnergy. Thcy bioped the new
loft. Our people are desirous of getting a minister to chrhwude Crtagetsca nlecadmg

rnake this place bis future homo. \Ve have liad short be a bouse of prayer for ail people. The Secrotary,
turne and long-turne preaching, and we like long. \Ve -Mr. Freelaud, thon read a sketch of tlic history of the
should be very happy to have correspondence withi church, from which tic foilowing is takea :-Zion
sorno ministerial brother to occupy our Congregational Congregational Glhurch was organized on the 23rd of
churdli pulpit in tis place, and any one wisI4ing to N oveinber, 1834; seventeen persons, witb the Bey.
correspond wili please address 1'C. N. Hill, Chu.rch «W. Mcrritield, formcdi the entire congregation. Having
Cierk, Eaton, Qucbec."-HiRm FRENcI. now a naine and an individuality, theèir nurubors grew,

BOWMANVILLE. - On ririday, June 23r 1, Rey. W. H. slowly at first, but steadily. Since that timncfthe roll
Warriner, B3.A., who had but just resigned thc pastoral of' Zion Churcli bas contained tie naines of 1, 131
care of tie Vorkville churdli, was inducted into the inembers. But the urdinary changes that take place
charge of the Bowmanville churcli, recently readered 1in thc fortunes of dhurches have followed, and there
vacant by the resignation of Bey. W. H. Heu de are now but 182 members. Thc history of tic old
Bourck. The induction service was bold in the after- churoli is rcrnarkabic for tic work donc in the settiug
noon. Mr. T. Shaw, on behaif of the Chiurch, imdi- Up of new cougregations. lIn April, 1849, twenty-flve
catedl tic stops whieh had been takion in the cal1 ex- mnembers withdxew, to forra the dhurci of whici Rey.
tended to and accepted by Mr. Wasrriner, and in the F. H. Marling was for years thc honoured pastor. lin
naine of the Cburch gave an affectionate greeting. Mr. January, 1868, twenty-eight members withdrew, to,
Warriner gave bis formai acceptance, and also spoke foira the Northern Congregational Chiurdl. lIn
of tic work as lie viewed the saine. Rey. A. F. Mc- iNovember, 187à, thirty members witbdrcw, to, forci
Gregor, IB.A., asked the Divine blcssing upon the the Western Congregational Chiurdli ; and in 1876 the
churci in ils ncw relation. Uey. H. D. Powis add.ressed old churol assisted to organize thc Yorkvillc congre-
words of counsel to tic ncwly inducted pastor, and gation. Tic first public services held by Zion Churdli
Rey. Mr. Burton te the people. Throughout the in 1834 wcre in thc Masonic Hall, thon on Coîborne
carly cvcning, tea was scrved to a large nurnber of street. lIn Julv, 1837, tie congregation xnoved to a
friends in the oid dhurch building, wih now serves sinail vacant churci on George street, and in January,
as a lecture and sobool-room, and at eigit o'clock the 11840, they took possession of their new churci on the
dhurci was fairly fillcd with Bowmanvillc friends, 'Corner of Bay and Adelaide streets. Tuiscdurci was
instructive and congratulatory addresses being given destroycd by fioiteray15 u h oge
by ministers present. The settleincnt proMiSe3 'gation worshipped in St. Lawrence Hall tiil 1856,
in cvery way to be happy, tbe church buildings when they entered their rcbuilt churci, wih stands
and surroundings being complote and beauti- at the present day. The first pastor was the Bey.
fol, the eider friends full of encouragement, and William Merrifield, froin Brampton, ûumberland,
the yeung people of spirite and goodwill. Withi England, undler ehom the churci was organîzed, who

aaffectionate renembranco of the lato pastor's zeal resigaed on September 19, 1836, and died in En-land,

and a tear over one who during, the paster's absence, January 23rd, 1837. Tie Bey John Roaf, of wolver-
died in tic barneas, finding in tic pulpit a stop te hie hiaipton, England, was the next pastor; he accepteil
reward, wc wish our excellent friend Mr. Warriner, the charge on M arci 29.1h, 1838, which, ho sustained
výiih bis now charge, many, rnany years of homo! for more than seventeen years. Ho resignod June
blessing, spiritual power, and successful Christian life, 15t, 1855, and diod in Toronto, Septoinber 2nd, 1862.
in thc pleasant, fair tewn of Bowrnanville. Mr. Roaf wvas succoeded on the 29ti ïMay, 1856, by

THâE corner-stone of tic new Zion Congregational! the IRev. Thomnas Scales Ellerby, forrnerly pastor cf
dhurcI on Cellege Avenue wvas laid by Mr. George jthe British and American Congregational Churol at
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St. Petersburg, ilussia, wvho closed bis pastorate of the riglit hand of fellowsliip, to the iev. M1r. Beman,
about ten years on Mardi '28tli, 1866. Ou tho 30th and in doing so said it was a pleasing dtity, not on
of May, 1866, the IRev. Johin G. Manly, of Dublin, bis own account merely, but on account of the brother-
Ireland, assurned the office, whichlie fild for about hood of the Claurcli. Mr. Beman had enjoyod Ameni-
four years and a hiaîf, resigning December Ist, 1870, cau welcotues before, and now an Acadian welcome
and wats succeedcd on thc lst J une, 1871, by the 11ev. was extendod -to him. Hel spolie of the Canadian
Samuel N. Jackson, M.D., of Montreal. He wvas Churcli as a brave brandi of the Puritans, which liai
succeeded in June, 1878, by thc 11ev. H1. D. Powis, olting te British soul and had fougiht for and obtained
the 1)resent pastor, whc lhad been ininiBter ot Palace that civil anad religious liberty whichi alike prevails the
Street Churcli iii Quebec for a quarter of a century. British dominions ail over the world aud thc Unitad
The xiames of tHe earlior deacons are Rlobert WVight- jStates. This politically dividcd nationality is stilî
m2an, R{obert Rowell, and James Wiekson; and it is one in heart and interost with the objeet of planting
noticeable thiat six of thc present deacons are sons of the Gospel in ail lauds. He compared the joininig of
men who lield that office also. The nmen connected bauds of an ortiodox American clergyman and an
with this eongregatiou were men prominent in the Englishman as eîntdeme.tic of the unitedl work of the
advocacy of civil and religious liberty in days whien two peoples. The Rev. S. Sykes, of Liverpool, N.S.,
suci advocacy was no liglit task. offered Up the installation prayer. The charge to the

-Tcmemnbers and friends of tbis churoli pastor was delivered by Rev. J1. W. Cos, B.A., of Noel,
met in tlie schlool-room, June lOtli, at 7.80 p.m., and N.S. 11ev. Mfr.- MeGreger, ofYarmnouth,N.S., deliveredl
from thence proceeded to tic parsonage to celebrate tic charge to tic people. Short addresses by Rev.
theirpastor'stinwedding. B eforepartaking of arepas t Drs. Macrae, Bennet, Maclise and 11ev. H{enry Cross,
provided by tic guests, an address was read expressii e welcomed in the kindest possible ananner Rev. Mr.
of the Iii esteem and love in whicli Mr. and Mrs. ]3mn i oolg a ug atrwil h
Claris are lield bv the peoffle. The trifts were also benediction was prunounced by llev. Mn. Beman.
presented-not altogetlier cenfined to tinwane-and
the pastor cxpresscd great pleasure at tus unexpected
meeting, and the evidences of good-will thus mani-
fested towards Mrs. Clanis and himself ; and neferring
v'ery feelingly to tic pas., hloped that in future more
for thie good of tie chuncli, and the glory of our Lord
and M:aster, yet maay be done. Our editonial con-
gratulations are also extended to the churci, pastor
and his wit e (we lilie that old termn best), anid trust
many happy reunions may yet await them ere we
cigather at the river."

FRENCH BAY, SAUGEE.-W\e regret to learn tiat
Mary, wife of 11ev. \Vx. Walker, died on June 123rd.
She lias been the faithful companion and fellow-
labourer with our brother in bis work arnong his
countrynien. Sic sleeps in Jesus and rests fnom ber
labours. To the bereaved our sympatiy extcnds;
may tbcy possess the coimfort witb wbich the Lord
coinforts t{is ownv!

ST. JoaN, N.B.-Aý Congregational Ecelesiastical
Council imet in the Union Street Churci, July 7tdb,
for the purpose of installing into the pastorate the
Rev. Irving L. Bemanu. Tic Council met -tn the
afternoon, and tHie examination liaving- been satis-
factory, adjourned until the evening, wien tie rccog-
inition service -was lield. Tbere was a fair attendance
of the congregation, and several of Lhe city clergymen
of otier denominations werc also present. Whcn the
opening, hymu had been sung-, 11ev. Mr. Thonipson,
of Cornwallis, N.S., read fromn the Seriptures, after
which 11ev. Mr. Rloss, of Cape Breton, offered up
prayer. 11ev. James Shipperly, of Chebogne, extended

BaV. J. I. HINDLEY, M.A,ý., iaving accepted tic-
unanimous invitation of the licwly-formed Barrie
Congregatioiial Cinreli, to become iLs pastor, in con-
nection with Vespna, tbis portion of the field, Edgar
and Rugby, is desirous to hear fromn any ministerial.
brethren witliout charge, or contemplating removal.
Communications may be addressed to T. S. McLood,.
Esq., Dalston, Simne Co., Ontario. Ve may say that
the movemnent in Barrie starts witi gond augury of
success. Thle friends have bouglit a lot in a centrai
position, and will procecd at once Nitb the crection of
a Louse of wonship. It is with regret that tbe friends
in Edgar and Rugby part with Brothier Hindley, but
they heartily wvish imn IlGod speed " in tie new and
important work wvhichi lie bias assumed. Hc lias been
mucli blessed in lais labours pn this neld, and pros-
perity and peace prevail in these churches.

WVE eul tic following from tic report of thc fifty-
sixth annivc-rsary of tic American Home Missionary
Society, bced last Miay, and now before US :-The
number of ministers of the Gospel in tC service of
the Society thc last year is 1,070. 0f tiese, 808
were in commission at thc date of tie last report, and
'262 hlave since beci appointedl. lu ticNew England
States, 828 ; Middle States, 56 ; Southern and South-
western States, 17 ; Western States and Territories,
inecluding, 58 on tic Pacifie Coast, 669. 0f tic wliole
number in commission, 887 have becu. pastors or
stated supplies of single congregations; 440 h4ve
ministencd to two or tince cougregations ecd; and
293 have exteuded ticir labours over still wider fields.
Thc number of congregations and missionary districts

247
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whioh have been fülly supplied je 2,568. The number (Dfficial ~1j-,)otices.
of Sunday sehool and BIle cass scholare je not far__________________________
froni 104,308. The orgyanization of 215 new schools CONGREGATIONAL COLLE GB OF D.N.A.
iq reportedl; and the number undor the special care

of misejouaries je 1,979. The contributions to benevo-! The forty-fourth session of the College will be
lent objecte, reported by 618 missionaries, amount to opeued withi a public servic in Calvary Chiurcli,
$24,602. 61. The additions tu the chutrchles, as nearly: MNoutreal, on the eveuincg of Wednesday, September
as can bu ascertained, hav e been f6,032, nainely: 3,291 ý2O)t, at whiech the students are expected tu be p)reffznt.
on profession uf faith, sud 2,Î41 by letters froin other ýfThe inatriculation and other examinatione in the
churches. One hua.dred and six churchues have been .'Faculty of Arts of McIGill Coliege wiI begin at 9 a-nui.,
org-anized, in connection with the labours of the' September 15th.
iissionaries, during the year, aud thirty-six have: Candidates for admission into the College are

assumed the entire support of their owu Gospel requeeted to forward to nme their applieations, with
orditiances. Niniety-eigh lt bouses of worsbip bave the rerommrendationl of the ,hurcliés to which thley
been cornpleted, onue 11uudred and thirty-eighit belon.-, as soon as practicable. My address, until
materially repsired or inproved, zaud the bdAgSeptelnber 1Otb, will be Cacouna, Province of Quebec.
of twenty others commuenced- Seven chapels are GEORGE CORNISE, LL.D.,
reported as having been built within the year, and Secretary, Cong. Coll., B.N. A.
eighteen pareonages hiave bteen provided. Forty-three__________________________
Young men, iu conuection wîth the missionary. T~i ~ tcs
churches, aie reported as in differcut stages of pre. 12iiear___%ofcs
paration for the Gospel miuistry. The balance in the:
treasury, April 1, 1881, was $26,951.64. The receipts WF. have before 'is " Baptism and Salvation," fromn
for the succeeding twelve months have been $340, '78.- the peu of Rev. James Rloy, a pamphlet of forty-eix
47-niakiug the resources for tire -- ar 8367,730.11. pages. pubiished jy L. E. Rivard, Montreal ; 15 cents.
Amzong the new appointments of thie Societ'y we Thoughtful aud tereely written, we conxmend it to al
notice the followiug: 11ev. Francis Wrig-ley, Treruont our readers. Tho tract je composed of thrce sermons
Centre ; Rev. John Allwortb, Benton Harbour. Mich. on Salvation, the Relation of Baptism to Salvation,
The closing words of the Secretary's report we ean the Mode and Subjects of Baptisim. E xtremnis will
well afford to hear: I'What is before ne we know fiud muchi to fsult in the utterances, evaugelical
not. But we know that tbe work will go on. The goo dvismi wiUl fiud no comfort lu its pages, sud sorne
cail upon Christian faith, snd consecration, and sacr;- truly excellent people will miss corne expressions
fice wihl be huard comintg forth in the providence of which in their minds are inseparable from their evan-
God out of stili increasing- and more urgent necesci- gelical faith. They irbo have th e w oral courage to Ioc.k,
ties. The moral wvsetes and destitutions are not at the principle of thiigs, will find fruitful su:.-gestions
yet eupplied. They are uiultiplied rather. The iu the worde our brother bas uttered, and a catholicity
migration of our owu abjldren to iner settlements ; of spirit whiclh shonld be the possr-ssion of aIl. Salva-
the immigration of the childreu of other lande in yet tion je justly declared k> he no hocus pocus procees, bç-
larger numbers than ever biefore, cleariy thireateniugý which, iu -virtue of same outward performances, iu.
to be quite a million of soule the prcstnLt year, suld ward changes are necessarily produesd ; nor transfi-r
immensely reinforcing the worst' eneinies of our Of crel3it due to another for moral qnasbtiee not
national life 'and cf pure religint : the splendid poesessed hv the receiver, nor le it the complacenev

seductions of uunprecedeiited worldly prizý-; the of self- satisfactio n. It le the blessednese of beizm,
materialke tb uxrofkisp lhnothier, andrapid aggre.-ationn of maeia ealtit, cufttu demural- hitlktelxuyo isi iba

izing publie and private virtuie-these and oth(er tu'seyta oe rmta is~.lat
b is not a meansi of produciug, but of instruction and

auses, visilaly asud powerfully at xvorh-, reuewedly ofpoe1o;sds og shmi a;r ean

summon this Society sud ail its supporters to put of prfit n ;e ad ueelngd s h compatn ymoliins '

forth fresh energies sud carry greatirr burdeus. The thouhs oln utbpii ua xpra~
Churcli of God is working to uo uncertaiju issue. The fnct<r-. not iuerely in the worid's education, but lu the
command of the Lord is npon us. And Ilis promise language of good consciences, making their individnal
le beforu us ifwe befaithful upito death: 'Thy peopleB appeal to the goduese of Hiiu into whcso namne and
shahi bo aIl righteous. Thiey shall inherit the land epirit they are bapDtized.Rgadgtemdends-
forever, the brandi of my planting, the worx of my ject we mucet refer to the pages thieruelves. The teniper
bands, that 1 may be glorified. ... I the Lord of the di!:cussion would do mucli, if it prevailed, to
will hasten it iu Hie time.' briug about the old order of thinge iudicated by the
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opening sentences, and to do sway with the re-
proach-" Baptisma was once the badge of an undi-
vided Christianity; now it has become a gronnd of
contention and a symbol of disunion."

PNE.UMA-BAPTISM, reoeived from Mr. Grafton, Mon-
treal, is a work of entirely different character. It is
ernployed in pretty thorough textual criticism to prove
what we should littie thiuk of denying, 'riz., that the
trua baptism is of the Holy Ghost, and with
fire. The work is well written, candid, clear;
the position accorded to water baptisi is typical,
syrnbolical-thus 'lit is not wrong to submit to
water baptism, neither is it wrong to dispense
with it altfogether; ciroumstances, the opinions
of men, the rnoving of the conscience, er-pedi-
ency, is we believe the raie ; " but, as opinions
are formed, consciences instructed, aud circumstances
largely as we make them, the Christian will still en-
quire, "lLord, what wilt Thou have me to do ?" and in
pnrsuing that enquiry we unbesitatingly say that the
attempt made by Mr. Roy, in the line af seeking- for
the prin -!iple of things, is more apt to lead truly than
the hamwering away at texts with the aid of lexicon
and gramn.ar. Not that the latter is altogether vain;
this ought to be doue, tha other not lait undone.

WB'.T OUR GIRILS OUGIIT ro KNOW (Funk & Wa.
nalis, New York) is a nieat book of 260 pp.-, _or oedollar, writton by an educated female physician,
Mary J. Studley, wbo through life mauifested heroic
seif-dEDendence and womanly sympathy. Our girls
ouglit tD know what this book teaches in a pleasant,
womanly style; aud if our girls would only kuow and
practise, they would coufer uotold blessinga upon
their future homes aud the coming race.

Diary written by Dean Swift, Genttcman'a Magazine.
For flfty-two, numbers of sihty-fouar large pages eaoh
(or more than 3,800 pages a year), the subseription
price ($8) is low; while for $10.50 the publishers offer
to send any one of the Amorican $4 monthlies or
weeklies with The Living Age for a year, both post-
paid. Litteil & Co., Boston, are the publishers.

NO BETTES ]READING FOR HOLIDAY E[OURs.-à
series of papers on IlThe New North-West'" is
being writtan, the flrst af which, desoribing the
Dakota wheat region, the IlBad Lands," and the
Yellowstone country, appears in the midsummer
holiday (A.ugus ) Centuxy. When oompleted, the
series will forni a journal of consecutiva travel from
Fargo to the Cascades of the Columbia. Also two on
"lThe Border Lands of Surrey,"~ one of the most
charming garden spots af England ; among its illus-
trations are views of the home of Alfred Tennyson,
and o! IlBrookbank," where George Eliot lived when
she wrote IlMiddlemarch." We also notice "lAn
A.boriginal Plgrimage," by Sylvester Bamtar, descrip-
tive o! the recent trip of the Zuni Indians to Boston
for the purpose of bringing back to Zuni sacred water
fr-om "the Ocean of Srse"To be followed by
several papers by Mr. Frank H. Cushing, under
whase leadership the Zunis cama East; and Mn. S.
G. W. Benjamin, whose article on "lThe Evolution
of the Ainerican Yacht," in the July Centurij.
bas attra-cted considérable attention among yachts.
men, and that atili langer class who would lika ta ha
yachtsmen, bas written a paper on IlSteain Yachting
in America," which wi be illustrated with viaws,
amaug others, of the deeks and interiors of Mr. James
Gordon Bennett's new yacht "4Narnouna."

THE DEEms BiitTsiDýY BooF, fura the saine house, TnE AngUSt ST. NICHoL&S is specially devota ta
iavery pretty volume for binthday autographs. its travel and adventure, told in story aud poem and

picture. Mn. Boyesen will write of Il Haw Burt went
peculiarity is that, a solection froxn the wnitings o-7 say-. Whale-Hni2-. h detrso r.Ptriiugs af Rev. C. F. Deems, paston of the Churoh af the -Huna t ing."e Thsrieadvetrso.r.Ptn
Strangers, N'ýew York, is placed opposite the blank for 0 ypt ilh ecbd
each day. This gives the book a special local intenest;
it is, however, a seemily one for any yaung iriend's THE Winnipeg IlTuimes -"of JulY I4th says : "'The
roora or table. We give a sample of the se]ections: Prien' now presents a Most beautiful. appearance, its
To dure ;s great, but te bear is grae.Baeysurfaâce being alrnost entirely covered with roses o! a

we ahane with brutes; fortitude, with saints. Bravery b1 ttflcl~r n ngale
May ba compared to the force wbich drives the; THE Russian Minister of the Interior has given in-
planets ; fortitude is the gravitation whichi upholds 'structions ta, the frontier authorities that they are to
ail worlds ; sud beroism is the exercise of fortitude offen every facility ta tbe Jews Who have recently lied
during the continuance af proiouged unapplauded froin the country to return ta their old homes.
Self-sacrifice." SoMEiFTimEs a fog will seutle over a vessel's deck

LITTELL's L1vInscAGE.-Among the uottworthy arti- and leave t'ie topmast cdean. Then a sailor goes up
aies of the past month we would notie: The Boundaries aloft and gets a look-out which the helssan on the
of Astronamy, Conicmporary Review ; The Tower of deck cannot get. Sa prayen sends the soul aloit ; lifts
Landau, Nineteenth, Century ; The G eological Influ- it above the clouds in which aur selfishness and ego-
ences which have affected British IHistry ,Macmillan; tism befog us, and gives us a chance ta see which
Newgate: a Retrospcct, 1,YrtnighiZy; An Unpubiished way ta steer.-S u r-e on.
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TJnternationa1 iIaj essons. do not k-now; there must have been something in Him that
inspired awe and reverence.

Av.6 'I~'~Mark il: Ver. 17. " 1My house :" a combination of two scriptures,
Au.6 THE FnUIILt.S TREE. Isa. 56: 7 ; and Jer. 71 "for ail" (REv. the ") nationF,

or as Bengel, Ilut ail nations." Vou have only given the
GOLDEN Taxi.-"l Herein is My Father glori- IGentiles this outer court, and you have made ir for them "la

fled, that 'ye bear rnuch f ru.it.";-John 15 : S. den of thieves:" a scathing and terrible rebuke. In this

Tiî%iE.-Monday, the day foliowing the triumphal entry. 1scene the indignation of Jesus flames forth, as il only did in a
Vers. 0--2 similar incident in the earlier part of Il is ministry, or in His

Ves .2-3: oni t1e rlexi day-Tiesday. ;denunciation of the hypocrisy of the .1:-ibes and P'ha-.isets.
Pî.ACE.-Vers. 12-14; 20-23, on the way from Bethany. Ver. iî8. But the men who uîght to have suppressed the

Vers. 15-19: .Jerusalem. traffic, unly winked at it, likely enough making a profit ont

PARALLEL.-With vers. 12-14 ;20-23. NMatt. 21 :17-22, Of the malter, " fenred'" Ilim, and 1herefore plotîrd
wth ers î~îS. att 21: 1213.Luk ~ howv îhey might destroy H-im :" they had not formed thisw ves. 5-iS Nftt. 1 :12-1. Lke 1:454S. determination for the first lime, but ir was renewed nom,

Notes and Commnents.-Ver. 12. IlFrorn Beth. the "lhow " was the question, answered probably the very
any:" where Ifle had rested! the nighî before, probably in next night by the pruffcred trezachery of judas.
the house of M1%arîha and Mfary ; îhough some suggest that Ve.1."hnvn:"Rv ra eerevin
IHe had passed the night in the open air, in solitude and
prayer. "lie was hungr :" He would work a miracle conveyîng the idea of Hîis practice the whole of that week.
for the hungiy multitude, but flot for Himself. Ver. 20. The n.arrative returns to the fruitlest tree.

Ver. 13. *' A fig tree :" a common and much-esîeemed From M,%atthew we might suppose that the wîthcring followed
article of food. Mt\atthew tells us il was by the wav-side ; xrnmedîately on the sentence; but Nail, gives clearer de-

"bearirig leaves :" and therefore holding forth the '?romise tails-not contradictory. Mlatthew, as hms manner wai',
of fruit; "if haply :" if therefore; noîhing but leaves, for gives the complete picture ai once. ïesîerday fui! of leaves,
the time of flgs was not yeî: " m~e cannot enter ir.to a lo-day withered and " drîed up from the rools :" solemn
lengthened expianation of thiq, as to the varions ki.ids of parable of the destruction of the fruitless and wicked-
flgs and fig trees-suuice it for our instruction, that, as i Thes. 5 : 3.
7rench says: "lThat Iree, by putting forth Itaves, made pre- Ver. 21. Again we note the minutenesa ut detail whieh

tensions lu be somaethirtg more than others, îu have fruit tells of a participator in the scene. The language of l'eter
upon il, seeing that in fig trees the fruit appears before the implies an interval sncb as M.%ark gîves: 'lThou cursedst:"
leaves. Yet when the Lord drew near, il proved tu be but Pletet's words, nul Christ's ; yeî a zurse it was-not passion-
as the others, wit houî fruit, as lhey. " It was, if we mnay su ate, vindietive, but calm, judicial, and intended to convey a
speak, a hypocrital tree-a tiee of false pretences--and as great moral lesson.
suehi was condemned. Vers. 22, 23. 11Iave faith :"' and marvellous as this

Ver. 14. "'Answered :" Christ's answer lu pretence. appears, you shaîl be able lu, do greater things ; faith is the
"Noc mani -" that vrhich fails tu serve Christ is flot mworthy secret of power ; Ilwhosoever shall say-shall not doub-

to serve man. One miracle of judgmenî amonZ su many he shall have whaîsoever he s.aitb:" these promises must
of mercy, and this tu teach a sulicmn lesson. The reference be rcad in cor.neclion with verSeb 25, 26, and other passages
lo Peter in Ver. 21 where limitations are
suggesîs him as the expressed or implied.
source of this acccunt. Court Ware nul ru suppose

Ver. 15. "Intotht- . hat foolish or ureleas,
temple-to cast outi IClun harmful re-
now comnes the judg. Hý 'i~ us Il be granîed

met ~hcbHs oo. -. 'becanse we believe;
ing round in the 1aýtI~ but God gives us these
lessun had foresha. COURT hrc4ad promi-zcs. l ift
dowed. This trfiic z Bèt-111 iIII us u.p Io t1he possibi.

of the Gentiles (sec~ 1 , , i~~j 1 WOYEN efrOterr r
took place in the cou, t 02 mir. Gar. ltes of fa:thful pray

plan). Cor.îcît Ibis > i ~ ~ ~ far oftener un the side
fact wiîh tht words of p P S1 T 71 S, of doubt than of pre.
the Saviour in ver. 17, rute sumption. Ilave any
"for aIl nations:' a of us pruvcd the full

market was heli for poiwer Of faith ?
the sale of animais Getl-hINTS To TEAcit-
and thtngs necessaly E R~ s.-Dan-ers.-
fur the Temple ser- Do ~1î~rM1E ) nul lose sight of
vice-ncne the iess a :he slpiritual tcaching
desecra-tion. "Muiner changers ' the Temple tînbule had uft he lwu incident., in this lesson, Ly much talk about the
tu bc paid in Jewish cuoin whi!e the currency was Roman,; incidents theniscives. Iikec many uthers wc have had in
hence the rtces--sity of excn'nging it, for wsbich, do-bîlecsz this course of lessons, the utic ,i.e of tlîc clcar.sing of the
the cuhlectors found the Temple a cons entent place. Sold Temple and of the wstthcrin.ýIvay of thne fig trc ivill he so
do'-es " the ufferingýs of the poor-Luke 2 : 24- a«.tractive as Io detain us tuu long, urîheas wc fuîly under-

Ver. 16. " Would nul suffer-any es-cse! :" lhey were stand that the value ofecacb is in ils syi'lical teachiaig.
using ià as a thoroughfare-a use of the Temple which the %V 11AT AND) 11 OW TO t KACI L

Pharisces sanctioncd, hecause il was only the court of the Tupical Anahlysis.-(i) The c.]ear.si-. of the Temn-
Gentiles, and r-s such of nu conscquence. jcsus laught, by pIe (vers. 15 tqi. (z) The marvel of tr-e fig trc (2o, 21t.
His stemu act better !houghts ; how lie acccemplished il we (;ý A lessun offaith (22,23'.
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On the /irst topic, we iay show that this was another 1PLACE.-VerS. 24-26. "abI the morning as they passed
proof of Christ's anger agairist covetousness and fraud; il was iby " (Ver. 20), i. e., from, Bethany 10 Jerusalem ; Vers. 27-33.
nol simply that the Temple, the place of worsbip, the 1 I the Temple.
'b1 ouse of prayer, " was desecrated by becing made a noisy PARALLL.-MNatt. 21 :22-27 ; Luke 2o:t8

market, but that, in addition to this, dishonesty was there ; Notes anîd Comrnents.-Ver. 24. This verse should
it was "aa den of thieves." Jesus Himself %orked in the surely have gone with last lesson ; it is a practical teachîng
Temple, but it was work of merciful healing; for we find froin the promise of preceding verse. "aXVhat things soever
fromn Maithew that afîer lie had cleansed tht Temple, the -when ye pray-believc-and ye shall have themn :" the
blind and the lame came to Him there, 'aand Ilie litaled repeated promise to undoubting faith ; "aonllybelieve :" there
!hem." No house of God is desecrated to-day by deteds of is no limit t0 tht power of the prayer of faith save "aThy will
love and kindness; rather, such places should bc the centre! be done :" and that will is always a blessing for us.
of aIl such work. B3ut there is no spot on the whvflc -arth Vers. 25, 26. There are hindrances to believing prayer.
that is flot profaned by such mnen and such work as Christ litre is ont : an unforgiving spirit; "awhen ye stand:
indignantly cast out of the Temple. Rise from this to the, the posture of prayer denoting confidence; forgive : this
higher truth as taugh'. in i Cor. 3 - 6, 17, and 6:19t); and fatith of which lie has been speaking, so mighty in ils te-
urge that the bodies of your seholars, the temples, made flot . sts, cannot exist in an unlovîng heart ; there it is fana-
withmen'shands, buîby God Ilisseiffor His dwelling place ticism-not faith ; "aif ye do flot, neither will your Father
andglory, should be kept free from everything that would de- this (ver. 26) is a repetition of the same teaching in the ser-
file, anà castout theirMNakecrand Lord. Show how they may mon on tht mount, and is supposed by some writtrs 10 be
bc kept pure by the word of the living God, and the blessed- an interpolation, transferrtrd frorn Matthew ; but we cannot
ness that will follow htre, and in that place wlîere the Lord ste why tht warriing shouid not have been repeated, as
himnstll is the Temple forever. many *eachings wcre ; it follows ver. 25 very appropriately.

On the second topic, showv that this %vas a syrobol, teach-.- Vers. 27, 2S. ',As lie was walking:" Miaîthew, 1,îeaeh-
ing tht worthlessness and the doom of mereprofrssion. The: ing :" Luke, 'ataught and preached the gospel." He was
fi-g trec was fair to look upon; it had promise of fruit ; it teaching tht crowd as lie walked through tht Temple.
said, as it were, Look at me, how luxuriantly frujîful, I - Chief priests, scribes, eIders :" priests, expouriders of the
arn ; comne and take of tny fruit. But it was trlritl,,s-ail law, htads c<f tht principal farnilies; three sections of the
show, pretence, nothing but leaves. Then came ils adutrjc- Sanhtdrim. This appears to have been a formai official
ýzon ; tts hypocrisy and deceit were ils romn; il, pretended -0 meSsage. "«By what authority :" we, tht source of au-
have fruit, but had not, and so tht righteous anges of tht thority, did not give it. Who dkl ? Some wiriters sec herc a
Master withered il by a word. You will know tht truths hint at tht old charge of satanit power ; perhaps so.
taupht here; caution earnestly agaînst profession without \ ers. 29, 30. Once more tht Wise Tecacher replies to
possession. There should be ,the former, but onîy because tht questionof his fotswith another question: latht baptism
there is tht latter. Gutside religion alone-mere show-' of John-heaven or men :" answer that, then 1 will answcr
will not stand the searching glance of tht Master. you. Aind this was no unconnected, entangling question.

Tht !hird tapit has comne before us in various aspects dur-. John had been esteemed a i'rophtt by tht great heart of tht
ing this year, so that we meed flot dwell on iL (Refer to. people ; be had tes-fied of Jesus as the Mlessi-h ; if they
noûtes (,n ver. 23.) W\e do flot know-we have neyer admite ont bc a prophet they answered thtmselves ;

realzedwha unoubingpraer an o. omeime weand so they fMI into the pil which they had digged for

corne across sublirite illustrations oi il-John Falk,a Getorgt deus work.i John imel whad nolde hem wht e mis-
Muller, Immanuel \Vichern, and his laDas Rauhe hru, sion and ok.Jh isl a odte ht

w o oble army of men and wonten of" fithyet they j ohn I : 19-23.
wi* a Vets. 31, 32. " Reasoned :" flot anxious to give a trut

would bc tht first 10 say how far they had been fro m rcaliz- aseLtt e u fte-lma;ads hycnur
ing theruttolicweT af there -- tux-ned togellîer for a moment, we suppose. They dared

Incidental Lessons.-Of the flstpi-h, hr ot admit John's prophetie character, for that would have
is5a reverence due Io tht Father's liouse; Ibis thtý Saviour cor.dcmntd them and tstablished tht clainis of Jesus; they
vindicated. dared flot deny it, for John, popular in bis life-time, was

That Cbrist's Temple is tht human heart. Shaîl "'vt revered since bis mnarzyr-deatb. 'aThey fi!ared tht people -
flot setk to, kttp il pure? 50 also Matthew. Luke a-dds (2o : 6) 'ail tht people wi!'

0f tht se.-ûnl toic-Tbat profescion or.ly, is tht mere stone us."
leafof godlintss, hypocritical and deceitful. \-t. 3.3. 'a \t cannot tel. :* REv. "XVe know not

That leaves arc a promise of fruit ; whert Christ finds a falsehuod on tht face ; they should1iave said, la We wili
ont Ht looks for tht other. not tell.** litre 'vert mni. q-atstioning tht authority of

That thal wbich is fruitless is practically dead, and onily fît lesu5, and they had flot decidcd on the autbority of John.
for tht fire. They psoved thernselves by their own words ignorant, and

That our scholars shouîd bear fruit.- so unfit to judge ; or eowardlv, and afraid to do so,.
That Christ sets tht ]caves ; shaîl lit see fruit? Il Neither do I :" answer tbis first, before you arroga-ntiy
That thetlime of fruit is No demand my authority.

Tht fruits for ubicb Christ looks.-Gal. 5 : 22, 23; lit\TS TO TtFAC1<ERS.
Eph. 5 : 9. Cautions. -Do not fail int tht error of s-Jvposing that

Main Lessorts.-Privicgesý. and profession without this is inicident mtrcly sh.owvs Jesus as clever 'and -.,:ute ni
fruit. Tht sitn and ioom-Isa. i : 1, 7; Lam. 2: 6 ; Amos etrapping luis a.iver.saries ; il is, in fect, tht setting forth of

: :10: Matt. 3:. S-to ; Luke 13:6-9 ; Ronm. 2 : 25, 2§, 29). a great truth-that God*s revelation is aIl ont and bound uw
- - togez.her. Wt catnnot acccpt parts of the word of God, as

Aug. RA RAN FRQVNS. arz: sorne have tried to do, and rejeet other parts. It ks ont-
a~-~. ndi-tsbltiîstands or fAlîs logeîher. Do 001 )et yo.ir

GOLDEN TExIT.-" Forgtve us our debts a s xv classdwelî for a moment on that as part of tht lesson; ]et
forgive our debtors."-Mat;*, 6:12. inem bc led 10 tht higher truths and teachings.

TIML-Sa:.ec as latter part of last lcsson-Tuesday of WHA!T ANtD HOW To TF-ACII.

Topical Analv-sis.-(i) The hindrance of an unfor-Passion week..
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giving spirit (vers. 24.26.). (2) A manifestation of the
spirit of liste and unhelief (27.33.)

On the firsi topie we Iearn, in continuation of the last
lesson, that while the prayer of faith is s0 mighty. there are
some things that will render prayer vain ; one is an unfor-
giving spirit. Our Saviour had taught, in the sermon on the
mount, this saine truth-Matt. 6 : r4-and one of His most
strikinZ parables-the unforgiving servant-set it forth very
plainly-Matt. 18. And of the seven petitions in the
Lord's prayer, one is based upon this teaching. Press this
home ; it is a truth that needs to be taugbt again and again,
for there is, alas!1 far too little of the spirit of forgiveneas
among professing Christians. May that net be a reason why
our prayers are so fruitless and our work so weak? We ask
and receive not, because we ask amiss. H1e who prays
in an unforgiving spirit, asks God to do for him, what lie is
flot willing to do for others-he is ungrateflil. At the bot-
tom of an unforgriving spirit is j4ride, which cannot be per.
sisted in without the growth of hatred and ail uncharitable.
neas. The cardinal Tirtue of our f-ài is LOVE ; where that
la, an unforgiving spirit cannot dwcil.

On the second topic we rnay show (a) the hatred which
xedf-in1eres1 and stif-rghttominers ever have to the truth.
Christ had run counter to these ; H1e had taught a higheri
righteoutness thun tha.: of tbeie men ; He had interfered
with the profits they made by tht desecration of the Temple,
and so tbey hated Him. (6) The Ayprocrisy cl mere formai
profer:ors. These Scribes and Pharisees professed to be
zealous for the Law and Temple; they made tht rnost
marked outward demonstrations of their devotion and piety,
yet every act showed that their bearts were evil fountains of
polluîed waters. (c) The authoriîy which jesus bas, isi
for our ru/e and gLidance. H1e is our Lord and Master ;
our hearts should be His Temple; and whatsoever lie saith,
that should we do. Teach that we sbould flot, like those
bad men of old, question the authority, but rejoice that we
are under it, and in tlîe spirit of the 2nd Psalm, IlKiss
the Son." "lBlessed are ail they that put their trust in
Him. "

Incidental Lessons.-On the flr.rt topic-That the
faiîh which is joined 10 love is the only prevailing faith.

PARALLEL.-Matt. 21 : 33-46 ; Luke 2o: . 9.
Notes and Comments.-Ver. i. IlParables: " Matt.

has the parable of the Two Sons before this. "A vineyard :
Israel-Isa. 5 : 1-7. « Hedge :" to separate ; Israel was
a separated people. "Winefat:-" REV. , Ilpit for the wine.
press," which gives the correct idea ; the press was above
ground, and the expressed juice flowed down into the tank,
or cistero, or pot. IlTower :" supposed to be for a watch -
tower, generally built in vineyards. Il Husbandmen: "
kings, priests and teachers ; the parallel in Matt. (21 : 43)
includes the whole nation. IlInto a far (REV., another)
country: » lit. abroad-îhe idea of distance is flot included.

Ver. 2. IlSent-might receive-of the :euiî : " his share ;
the husbandmen were his tenants. God expected fruit from
Israel, and so H1e sent Eis servants the prophets, calling for
the fruits of righteousness.

Vers. 3-5. IlCauglit-beat-sent away empty" the de-
tails of the îreatment of the servants differ somewhat in each
Gospel. Mark shows more clearly than the others the pro.
gressive character of the rebellion and murder. The under.
lying thought is, however, exactly the samne in each writez-
rcpeated messages; increased injuries; long forbearance of
the owner, until the murder of his son, and then swift,
retributive justice. This treatment points to the persecutions
of the old prophets, and of Christ's servants in later days.

Ver. 6. IlHaving-one son: " we now corne to the lait
and crowning act of God'! mercy ; this, il is well said, has
a peculiar force here-it is Christ's answer to the question of
our last lesson, I'by wbat authority?" H1e waa the mes-
senger, the son of their lord, sent 10 demand their service.
IlThey will revereDce : " we must not strain the parable-
God foreknew bow His Son would be received, and yet it
was His loving wiIl that the greatest effort should be made
for the salvation of aI!.

Ver. 7. "lTht heir :" the Seripture idea of heirship is
rallier that of rightful possession than of succession ; so, here
the thought is, flot that the son would be owner at sorne
future time, but that he had corne to tike possession now,
and turn them out. " 1Come let us kilI : " A/ford says,
IThese words are no doubtiused by the Lord in reference 10

the historv of Joseph, s0 deeplv tyoical of His own rejection
i Dat ii our prayers are flot granted, vre should ask, wflat and exaltation."

hlinders ?
On the eecond topic-That zeal for purity and truth is Ver. 8. Tht parable has been history, it now becomes

sure to awaken opposition. prophecy to, His hearers, although again history to us.
That wicked men will ever oppose ail efforts at refor- I Cast out" s0 Jesus Ilsuffered without the gate."-Heb.

mation. 13 : 12.

T.hat there were doubters of Christ in His own day ; need Ver. 9. 'Matthew makes Ibis verse a question by Jesus, and
we wonder there are some now ? a reply by bis hearers, thus condemning themselves. 'Mark

That the doubters of to-day, lik-e those of old, profess to gives it as if uîtered by Jesus, but as Ht adopted it tht
be fair and candid. practical lessons are .the samne. " Destroy :" Matthew says

(se Rzv.), " will rniserably destroy those iniserable men: "
That there are truths men cannot deny, which followed! the repetition of tht phrase is very emnphatic. So tht Jews

would lcad 10o tht highest of ahl truths. were destroyed forty years later. thrir temple demolisbed,
Main Lessons.-Forgiveness of enemies-Matt. 5 -:43-, and the remnant of tht people scattered te ibis day.

46; Rom. 12 : 14, 17, 19, 21 ; t Pet. 3 :9. " «Give : " Io tht Gentiles-Acts 13 : 46;- iS. 6. Tht vine.
Example.-The Master, Luke 23 - 34 ; Stephen, Acîs yard is ours now, what if we art faitbless! Luke tells us

7:*60; Paul, 2 Tim 4: 16 (20: - 6) that when tbey heard this they said "lGod forbid."
Tht authority of Christ, ic.iv-at i -2" ; So they understood tht parable.

28 : 18; John 3 :35. Ovee- a/Z; saine texîs, with John Vers. io, i . "lTht stone :" Ps. 11î8: 22, the sa.-ne Psalm
1-3:3 ; Phil. 2 :8S; lieb. 2: 8 ; t Pet 3 : 2Z, For crer-I frorn which they, had got their hosannas of îwo days before.
Tim. 6: x6; Rev. i : 8; 11 : iS. ' Stone-builders:-" anoîher figure carrying on tht idea

Aug. 0, t(%far z2.beyond tht doom of tht husbandmten. IIRejected : " by tht
Au.0 -THE Wl CKED HUSBANDMAEN. ak a blind spiritual builders. - Head of the corner: " the most

j important foundation Cte, joining two walls. So all lie-
GOLDEN% TExT.-"'The stone which the builders lievers, Jews or Gentiles alike, arc built upon Christ-Epb.

refused is becomne the head stone of the corner.", 2:-19-22. IlThis : " not Ilhead," or "lcorner," but ibis
-Ps. 1 18: 22. inarvellous result is frorn tht overruling providence of God.

Tht Lord's doing,' Rv Ilwas from tht Lord: " MatthewTi.'-r..-Same day as last lesson. and Luke eacb add the Saviour's uttrance as to the falling
PL.Ac.-Temple aI Jerusalem. Ion the stone, clc.
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Ver. 12. Weaving the threc narratives into one, it would the blessings we enjoy as a people or as individuals, onr
read sornething liku this: 'I The chief priests and scribes eandlcstick will be taken ont of its place, and we left ini
were seeking to lay hands on (arrest) Him, for thcy knew darkriess.
that 1-e had spoken the patable against thein, but tbey Incidental Lessons.--That God has givea to every
could flot do it theri, for they feared the people, who took man a vineyard to care for and work in.
H-im for a prophe.' They werc so exasperated that they That God has done everything needful t0 help us to fulfil
would have killed 1 lm then if they had dared to do so. our duty.

IIINTS TO TEACHERS. That the ministers of God are H-is servants caling us ta
Cautions.-Do not dwell so rnuch on the application of duty.

this parable to the 'Jews, going mbt their history, noting That God expects service in retura for privileges.
the many servants of God they rejccted, ill.îreated and That those who rejeet the servant reject the Master and
destroyed, with their final guilt ini the rejection and murder; Lord.
of the Son, as ta mnake your class lose si -hit of, what is ta ;
us, the more important truth, that this wickedness may be That the love of God was manifested in the sending of
repeated-at any rate so far as the contemptuot:s rejection His Son. -

goes-by us to-day, is repeated, alas ! constantly. That the gutit of the husbandmen was incrcased by their
WHAT AND HOW TO TEACII. rejection of the Son.

Preftor.-Mîthe gies s tw adiîinal arales That the sin and suffcring of the Jews is an eternal warn-Preatoy.-. te .ie ustoadtonlprbe ing taous.in chaps. 2 1 and 22, IlteTwo Sons" and "1the Marriage, Main Lesson.- Privileges, responsihility, neglect,FeasI ;" read these, theywill help you the better to understand nihet er7-121;Ao8:01;Ma.1;
and interpret this. The parallel passages in Mlatthew and 14 5 punsh e-r. 12 -16 ; mos 15 : ; MaLt0:26. 0
Luke should also be carefully studied ; either write cach 1,5;Lk 2 7 8 on1:2-4 e.1:2-9
account out (the verses are few), or have three Bibles before
you, each open at one of the Gospels. PAIESAOSDJCE

TpclAayi.()''cprivileges of the husband- Aug. 27 HRSE N ADCE Makz2
nien (vers.1, 2). (2) Their conduct (vers. 3-S). (3) Their SILENCED. 3-7
punishment (vers. 9.12).

On the flrst topic, we have seen that this parable referred, GO ENT T-" odnesiprftbeut
primarily, to the Jews, their privileges, rebellion, uneifal hns havin g promnise of the life that now
and final dooro; let us now see and specially teach that the is, and of that which is to corne."--r Tim. 4 : S.
parable is a_ pîcture of to-day, and tepresents what is t00 TiNiE.-Tuesday of last week, of Chrisî's life-same day
often the sin of thle prescrit generation. Our pri7'ikges, what sls woLsos
are they? A vineyard, hedged, watched, provided with alslattoLsns
things needful for securing the results of the fruitage. aod PLACE.-AS last, in the Temple.
given to men who have no right to such biessings, and who PARALLEL.-Matt. 22: z5-33 ; Luke 20 : 2 1.40.
are only asked 10 give, in return, a portion of the fruits.
What is onr vineyard?-a Christian country. Show the Notes an2d Commnent.s.-Ver. 13. ýAn unholy ahli-
greatness of this blessing-fre-dom; of consience, none daring iance again--" Pharisees and Herodians:" s0 Ltssoi-. for
to make us afraid; an ope-n Bible, no sealed or chained February 5 ; a political party and a religions sect uniting
Word of God; the teachings of the Ghierc/ ami' Sk7ool. against Christ, althongh opposed in everything else. MNat-
Show that here, althongh so little prized sometimes, are in- thew says they were disciples of the Pharisees-young per-
estimable privîleges, and these messengets of God's love and isons, prubably-to give a greater plausibility to their ques-
mercy, though often rejected, are sent to ns again and again lion ; Il t catch: " lit. to ensnare.
-Sabbaths, C'lrirtian lazvs, ojprtuniies, Christian homes Ver. 14w And îhey use flattery toý ! as if they thoughr
(saine have not these). We are hcdged in with merdies. The that He would bc deceivcd by that. "lTez-chest the way of
Spirit of God is the rain and dew given without measore to Gad in truth: " truc, but the devil's truth, which is a lie.
refresh and fructify, and God I liiuself our defence, our "lTribute . " or Iltax," for the word here signifies a poîî tax
watch towver and safety-Ps. 62:- 2 ; 89 : IîS. levied by the Romans. " Gi.;e or not give :" ;ook at the

On the second topie. show that their condnct was charac- cnnning of this. If 1-e said "g -ive," His influence with the
terized by (i) i',zgratimude-base and deep; they had nothing people, whose national fanaticism was now at its height,
which they hiad flot received; it wvas ail the Lord's, and when anid ready 10 break ou nto rebellion, wvas gone ; if H-e said
i-e asked for an acknowledgment, thcy basely refnsed. " don't give, " then was tlie opportunity for which they were

f; 2i ,rjeedim: : the m essengers of the owner cf the '-ineyard, Iooking-thcy conld denonce l-lim to Pilate as a traitor.
-~.osnonld have been to thcm as his representative, they Ver. 15. "lTheir hypocrisy: "Matthew, "lwickedness

refused 10 iîear o.- îceivc. By (3) rd'dlion ; they broke ont Luke,craftiness. " Why tempî -seek tb entrap."I A penny:"
intu open violence, szoniog some of the messengers, woundiag theý Roman den.arius, etjual t0 about sixteen cents, and so
or shamefully handling others, and finally killing sorne; ail î le makes bhem answer themselves, and they are caught in
this, intensified and aggravated a hundredfold by their con-' the meshes of the net thev had preîared for llim. There

duct towards Ihe "u'dl-bdoz'ed "Son. And noîv, examine is more than human wisdomn in the action cf Jesus.
and sec iwhat has been onr condnct; have flot we, the inheri-
tors of thie privileges, been, alas! too often, the follovers of - Ver. 16. "Whose--
thec sins ? Press this, and show further that even ru-g/ct of image:" likeness on coin.
puniliZisfeive t: G; 10 aSwil o bc. aloie ta gome tes, tc. the

upuisifesie 2: 3od an wil flot be. alowe to o u eseton. the
Oaln upon these depisersin out privilgs nd lessns hav mst' beautifu an t
Oaln then thretc pint ont howilge God1s jdgmes hav upr - s' :e u " n Tihrist

the jews; upon somne of the early Christian Cîsurches. Once K R wick-ed of aIl the Ro-
centres of light and inflnence, what are they to-da-.y? Refer i .lA EAISAmari emperors.
10, the messagcs to the Seven Churches ; and we xnay be j <îX >NAtL- ~i Ver. 17. IlRender Ici
sure that if, as a people or as individuals, we are careless of 1 C.-t.sar: and this the Rabbis had taught where they said,
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"Wherever any king's money is current, there that king is
lord." The coin of a realrn shows the authoriîy. " To
God:" man hirnself, ruined although he rnay be by the
fali, beais the image of his Divine Coiner, and to Ilir, rnan
with ail his powers should be given, and so the reply i3 corn-
plete-to the Pharisees. 'lRender unico Cýýesar . lto the
1-erodians. "Rlender unto God :"la lesson for each and ail.
" Marvelled:"e no wonder. Neyer was a wiser answer tae
an entangling question-an answer, too, that lays the foun-
dation principles of Chnrich and State.

WHAT AND HOW TO TE&CH.

Topical Analysis.-(i.) The temptation and discorn-
fiture of the Pharisees (vers. 13-17.) (2.) The tcmptation
and discornfiture of the Sadducets (vers. 18-27).

Prefatory.-If we can find a thought common to both
lessons by which we cao preserve the unity of our teaching,
il will bu something like this-the relations which CGod's
servants bear to 1-Iim in this lite and the life to corne: H4e
is their God.

Ver. 18. Anothur attack frorn a ftesh quarter. Il Sad- 'Ontefriticltusgtacarndradngote
duces «,h cp.c o htdy No resurrectian : e spirit and nature of this conspiracy. Hure were *wo sets

neither angel nor spirit -Aicts 23: 3, LIIUS uenytng te; of men hating each other with a bitter hatred; the one,
future lifu altogether. IlRoman in thuir desires and airns, the other intensely, Jewish,

Ver. 19. IlMoses wrote : el Ieut. 25 : 5-xo. Like the and looking with abhorrence on Romnans and ail otîter
law of divorce in Lusson for july z, this ivas flot instituted Gentiles. Thuse two parties .3trike hands for the occasion.
by Moses, but perriilid, as a cusin of other nations ton They each hate Jesus, and thuy conspire to put a question,
dteply rooted in the mmnd of the people t0 be easily 'the reply to whicti they feel sure will bc Ris destruction on.
abolishied ; but it wili be seen that, like divorce, it was so the ane side or the otFur-such was their Izatr:d. Further,
uarefully guarded as to make it as little as-possible objection. 'there was base /iyjocriry : they calme w;th f.âwning, honietd

able. .words ta disarrn suspicion, that He rnighr the more easily
Vers. 20-23. The case stated may have buen a ruai one, fa Il mb litte pit which they had digged. Show further thtt

but it waE, nmore probably, one of their stock illustrations and omicetwdmoJss R a hi yorsMt
arguments with which they had aforerirne troubler! thuir thew tells us that Hac chargud thern with il (2:2 .-S), rnade
opponients, the Pharisues. Huere is the point-if God thein by thuir owo showing answur themnselves, and ait the
t1irough Moses ordaineà this, then there couir! not be a isame lime demonstratu the marvuilous wisdoin of Hirn
resurruction, as onu witu to seven husbands would be an ' whorn they woulci have destroyed ; thuy carne to ensnaru,
absurdîty. The Phariseus theniselvus had furnished tbis >but were themnselvus ensnared. The words of the Saviour

wepnby their teachings ruspecting a future life, lvihare weighty, and wu must press upon our schiolars that, as
whey adwst cacp tiandpooel asvhric Christian citîzens, we have duties owing alike to our ruler.s
that a wornan who bar! two husbands in tbis lite would bc'n odWe must nisou Godcet u uer hnw
rustored to thufirst onu inheaven. "Inlthe resurrection:": musw an!order, wu' To lthe onu, as the reprusentatives of
lit. in the life after the resurrection. law an oreh e must givu whaî is required-support ; and

toGd teservice of lite and huart.
Vers. 24, 25. " Ye do-err: el Rtvis it not for thisi

cause that ye err ?» answered in ver. 27, Ilye de greatly ;On the second topic, show how clearly the trîith of the
err." "'Know ot the Scriptures: "l two sources of urror- ;rusurrection is taught frorn an Old Testament passage.
ignorance of the word ni Gode, and doubi, nbelief, as to'WFo but lie who spoke those words to Moses could have
the power of God. The Scriptures which thuy had, and kn. hi epmaig Ti o sorGdfree
professed 10 recuive, plainly taught a rusurructian, while Iheir and uver." The -relations of God to Ris people are not ex-

natinal elif asJew tva in n onipoentJehoah.haustur! in our short lifetirnu, but are for ever; I-e is the liv-
IlNeither marry: "as the man, "nor are given inrmarrage :" ing God, and those whose God Rue is mnuaI, of neceasity,
as lte womao, by ber father, " but are as angels in heaven :"live also. So the words of Jesus, Il Because I live, ye shali
so RE-v. In heaven, o death, no birth, no marriagu, no live also "-John z4 : i9. We may rejoicu that the
physical relations such as exist here, but a spirituail body wvickednuss of these men brought froi lte Master sucit

evun as the angels. ;a bless-ed discovery of the muaning of Scripîure, anr! such a
tirmn foundation on whîch to build our laith of a futureVers. 26, 27. A grand suttiog forth of the txuth of the lite.

rcsurrctiuu nom tuec reiation ni xne t0 tneir raîners, that
relationship on which theysoe much prided thernsulves. U e
.1-a «"the God of Abrahamn, Isaac, and Jacob" and be-
cause H4e was such these must be living, for «"lie is flot the
Gor! of the duar!, but-of the living. This living God can
ooiy be lthe Gor! of the living. The Sadduceus acknow-
ledged lte authority of te Pentatcuch, even il they deni.er!
that of lte prophetical lî,kwhich they are said !to have
dont. The cifeut nf these reliies is seen in ver. 34.

11ENTS TO TEACi1E.S.

incidentai Lessons.-On the firsi topic-That we
miust expect what our Savinur 2xperienced, the bitter
opposition of wicked men.

That Gor! can imake the wrath and hatred of man to
praisu Hi-m.

That we have duties as citizens which must not be disre-
garder!.

That Christians shouir! rucommend theii religion by faitit.
fully- pe-rfnrîininz their duties as citizens and subjucts.

Cautions. -It is right 10 get ail theC light we can on the On te second topic-That ignorance ni lthe Scriptures is
facts of the lessons, and ta give ta aur scholars as toucit as tîte ruai cause of urhulief.
will enable tem properly ta understand the occasion of the
truths to be taught, bttt no mtore ; sonie Lr-ssan note writers That humble faitit is the divinust wisdom.-
give, we think,, ft toonioucit attention to lthe wrappings of the That earthly relations are onîly for this lîfe.
lesson, as hcre-full details about Faman coins, values, culs-
toms of tax and trihutu collection, etc., and ancient ideas of The uternity of God an assurance of the eternal lite of
marriage such as are hure mentioned. \Veil to kriow,~ u hlrn
leacher ; but if you are gaing ta fil! your hour of leaching Main ]Zessons.-Our suprerne duty 10 Gor! the basis
with that malter, you will curîainiy tail of te truc cnd ai. nf ail aur actions, civil and religions-Dan. 2:- 21 ; Rom.
your labour ; give your thought, study and instruction the 13: 1, 2, 4, 6 ; Titus 3 : i ; t Peter 2 : 13. The resurrec-
rather to the gruat truths and tuachings you will find hure, lion, taughît in the Qîr! Testament-job 14 - 12-15 ; l>sa.
as iu verylIcsson. 17- 15 ; lsa. 26: 19i; Dan. 12 :2.
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S pt. 3, LOVEz2 iv t e s in o e
LOETO COD AND MEN. f akl:hv h an oe Salutations: humble recognition

28-44- of their rank in the chief places of resort. IlChief scats:
GOLDEN TX."Thou shait love the Lord thy near the ark containing the law, reserved for persons of

God with ail thine heart, and with ail thy soul, distinction. Il Uppermost rooms -:" REv. " 'chie[ places :"'
and with ail thy mniglit."-Deut. 6:- 5 the most honourable-those on the iniddle couch at the upper

table were so esteemed. Il Vidows' hoduses : " takingTimE. -Saine day as last Lesson-Tucsday of Passion 1advantage of the unprotected state of widows, and making a
wcek. 1pretence of exalted piety, these hypocrites gained an

PI.ACE.-SaMe place-Temple at jerusaîem. ascendency and consumed their victin-s' property. "lLong
Iprayers:> formialisin and ostentation ; against this aggravatedPAKALLEL.-With vers. 28.37; Mlatt. 22 : 34-46, wi th 1guilît, a" greater damnation"-condemnation-is denounced.

vers. 3! -44 ; LUke 20: 41-47 ; 21 1-84. iVer. 41r. Wearied with the previous talk, Jesus sits doivn
Notos and Comments.-Ver. 28. "One of the in the Court of the Wàrmen, opposite the treasury, the naine

scribes:" the lawyers of the nation. MNatthew says, ''da given to thirteen brazen chests called Iltrumpets," froin the
lavyer." IlAsked ilim : " althouigh M'ýattnew speaks of this shape of the mouth. "dCast in much :."right for the rich to
as Iltempting llim, and of the scribes as being put forward do that if donc in a proper slpiri(; may have been Pharisa.
by the Pharisees, it is evident, however, that hie was of a ism about iz.
better class of men than many of them-probably an earnest, Ver. 42. "A pour %vidow:" the original is strong, andi
devoutiman. IlWhich-first commandment of all:" a question 1 signifie.~ very poor, destitute. "Two mites: the smallest
that greatly troubled Jewishi theologians ; they divided the iJewish coin, making together about haîf a cent ; she gave
commandiments into greater andi lesser ; some contendeti the two. b'cngî'l says, IlOne of which site might have
for circumcision, some for sacrifice, som2 for phylacteries. retained."

Vers. 29, 30. Jesus gives the introduction to the ten Ver. 43. d"lie callei: " to point out the lesson of this
commands as the first commandment. Modern Jews act. "lMore :" not in quantity, but in quality; for with
rtckon it the first, "lAndi thou shaît love:" Deut. 6 : 4-6. thie two mites slie hati cast in ber heart.
A demanti for supreme affection, because there cao be no Ver. 44. Id i their abundance :" those gifts were but
true obedience to Goti without love. Love to God will the overflowvings of a fuil cup); bers, the~ last drop in the
er.sure obedience to ail Hlis commandis; without it the cup. What thse rich gave was nothiog to them ; what she

foini wrtlssî on : .. llat: raonanigave was ail 'she had." Id lier living: " reaily, it was the
intellect. " Soul : " sentimen1 t anti passion. Il Mlitii: sacrifice of hierself to the service of Goti. There are poor
tliought an& will. IdStrength :"moral energy. offerings of the rich wvhich buik largely in contribution lists,

V.31. "Th seodi ie"Lv ~ S None and titch offerings of the poor which are lumpeti together as
greater than these :" Christ bere elevates our duty tu man "sinal soins." Goti reads thein aright.
to the plane of our duty to God, and links themn together as HNSlOTAHR.WA N 1% lOTAHone. This sums up ail our duty to man, as the other to Ii 0TA1IR.WA Ni 1W,0TAH
G;od-Gal. 5:- 14. H-e wvho takes love for bis guiding star Prefator.-Again you have a lesson, the *vhole of
wvill neyer miss the goal. M.\attbew atits, "lOn these two whîcb it wvill he impossible to teach, save in mere outline.
commantiments bang aIl the law anti the prophets." 1If yo)u deterînine to teach only a part, we would suggest
. 'Ver. 32, 33. Special to Mark, ; very interesting as showing the first andi last of the four tol)ics as the most practical, but
the cbaracter of the scribe ; îsow, at any rate, lie saw the choose anti carry out:
spirituality of these comimantis. "lMore:w" REV. Idmucb Topical Analvsis.-<î) The question of the scribe
more."I "Burnt offerings . " love better than ail ceremonies (vers. 28-34). (2) An uzanswereti problemn (vers. 35-37).
andi observances. in like spirit had spoken some of the :(3) A warning andi denunciation (vers. 38-4 0). (4~) The
prophets-x Sarm. 15 : a; : 1los. 6: 6 ; M'fic. 6 : 6-8; andi widow's two mites (vers. 40.44).
yet a bolti utterance before that compr.ny. tOn the lin-i topic, show that we have the great foundation

Ver. 34. IlJesus-saitid loving wortis as to the rich teaching of the Gospel, love, in its two indissoluble aspects,
young man. "lNot far" "one thing thou lackest" he Goti.ward and snan.ward. Love to God is demnanded by
stood, as it were, at the door of the kingdomn of Goti, but I-lis love to us, by Ilis character, by His commandis. It
be was not within. Did he enteri We know not ; Christ must be a su,ýrdïmc love, first in tl.e heart, above aIl created
--ould hiave hati hini make the great surrender and enter the ithings ; a -onipk/cl love, with ail the faculties we have, with
kinZdomn. ail tht' powers of body andi soul ; anti a cons/an! love-this

Vers. 35-37. IlAnsweretld by a qluestion in re.ply t0 naturally follows-all the powers are to be engaged in it,
their attacks. Matthew lias for the first sentence, Il Xhat, 50 it must bc a state, a condition, and not a spasmodic
thinkyeof Christ ; whose son is lic?' thcyanswered, "Thýe effort. Teach, press this, that love to Goti will produce
son oflDaviti." Then cornes the question bere, Il1kw% say" l,6cdieazc to 1 lis commantis ; there can be no love without
"the son of David -" this was the point on which the scribes! obedience, ati[m to rin of obedience without love is wortls.
insisteti. Jesus would show that there is another aspect of less. Then cornes the other side cf love, Idthy neighbour as
His officiai position, andi >uotes l'sa. i io, which tihe Rabbis thyscîef.*" This is opposeed to aI! sldaishnes;, j r'~- pr
regardeti as distinctly Messianic. IlDaviti--by the floly sion. hurtjutncess: it is doing unto others as we would they
Ghost: " another tcstimiony by our Saviour to the inspira- shoulti do unto us; it is practical good.will, making us as
lion of Olti Testament wvritcrs. IlRight hand :"place of' careful of the rigbts and weîfare of others as of our own
honour andi power. Il ncmies-footstool :"putting the andi this is nade one -ommandi with our love to Goti. You
feet on the neck of enemies a co.nmon eastern symbol of snay.refer tç0 the parable of the Gooti Samaritan as a a îeply
complete triumph. "lCommon people:" marg. in RF«v to thse question, " Who is my neighbour?"
"the great multitude." IlGiadly: " lit. Ilswcetly ." witb On the .re:ond topie, we have t0 show not only how ail

reîisli, pleasure, but liearing wvas not accepting-for many. the propbecies of Scripture centre andi 5'lcl their fulfilment
Vers. 38.40. IlIn lus doctrine: REv. Ilteaching:" a in jesus, but how they also point to 1-lis dignity. 1-e who,

short extract fromn the fuller form of the discourse as in while H-e %vas David's son, was l)avid's Lord, could not be
iNdatt. 2,3. "lScribes: " 'Matthew, IlPharisees." "lLong a mans simply, though lie %vas mnan truîy. As Chrysotomn
clothing:" REv. "robes : "as asign oftheir officiallposition; Isays, Id-lis meaning is not to prove that le is not David's
some modemn ccîesiastics, not alone in the Romish Churcls, 1son, but to confute their error who, by saying that le was
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David's son, meant that He was man only.' The only
possible answer was that admission of the spiritual nature
of Christ's kingdom, which would have identified Him in

ail points with jesus.
On the t/drd tupic we need only point out how formalism

and hypocrisy, greed, covezousness and violence by profes-
sors of religion, called forth the severest denunciations of
J esus, &nd His thrcat of the terrible condemnatian reserved
for suci. 0f the two evils, better unbelicf than the abomina-
tion of hypocrisy.

Thel/ourth tupic is a specially beautifful incident. We can
only give a line or two to indicate the direction of teaching,
which is this : That love will consecrate all that it bas ta
the service of the Master ; it feeds the Divine daim, rejoices
to acknowledge it, and rejoices yet more ta yi~d everything
to it; asks no questions, but unreservedly cansecrates every-
tking to God ; it says, in the lariguage of the late Miss
Havergal :

'Take niy love, my Gad; 1 pour
At Thy feet its treasure store
Take myself, and 1 will be,
Ever, only, alI for Thee.

AIl to Thee-consecrated, Lord, to Thee."
Incidental Lessons.-On the first topic-That aur

duty as citizens, and our higher duty as Christians, rests
upon the suprerne bornage we owe to God.

That the two commands are one-inseparable. Super-
stition and unhelief alike would divide them.

On the second topic-That love to God and man is the
beginniisg and end of religivn.

That the proof of love ta God is love of man.
The measure of onr love ta Gud-all that we have and

are; of aur love ta xnan-our love ta ourselves.
Not far fram-near-but may neyer enter the kingdam.
On the third topic-" Whet think ye of Christ ? " the

sum of the Gospels.
On the fourtlz topic-That God does nat look at aur

gifts for what they are, but for the love and self-sacrifice
they express.

That entire consecration is alike the duty and happiness
of the true servant of God.

That just as we lave the Lard jesus will our faith be warm
and vital.

Main Lessons.-Love, the grer.t motive power ini the
Christian life. To God-Juhn 21:' 17; Phil. 3 - 7 ; Ileb.
6 : 10; i John 4:- 12, t6-20. 7o rnan-Tohin 13:- 34, 35;
Rom. 13:. S-io; i Cor. 13 ; i John 3 : 17-

PRIZE BIBLE QUESTIONS.
[For prizes and conditions ýzee iNI)EPEýNPNT for january.]

PRIZE BIBLE QUESTIONS FOR AUGUSýT.

22. Upun a certain occasion in the histary of israel the
ark of the covenant was opened, and two of the articles
originally placed in it were missing. XVhen, and what ?

23. In a vision of God in the Old Testament, and une of
Christ in the New, une part of the persan is describe. as the
symnbol of forgiven sin What is it ?

24. What miracles did Jesus perform on the Sabbath day?

TîtY to keep up your interest in your Sun-
day School during the heated days of summer.
Whiat is a religion good for that is kept green
only haîf of the year ?

RfhiIdren's Rforner.

The whole of the inhabitants of the vast
Polynesian A.rchipelago, in the Southern
Pacifie, w'ere at, the beginning, of the present
century idolaters. The vast proportion of
them are now Christians. Neyer even in the
days of the aposties, nor when the Roman
Empire wvas converted to Christianity, have
the triumphs of the Gospel been so marked
and so, glorlous. In the Fiji islands, where
only a few years ago the inhabitants were the
most degraded cannibals on the face of the
earth, there are now 900 chapels, 240 other
preaching places, fifty-four native preachers,
1,405 local preachers, 2,200 class leaders, and
106,000 attendants on worship out of a popu-
lation of 720,000, and this is very largely t
resuit of the labours of the heroic inissionary,
John Hunt, a Lincolnshire plough-boy, who
Dgrewv up to man's estate v ith no ïeducation,
and died at the early age of thirty-3ix. Yet
in twelve short years he became the apostle
of Fiji, and brought nearly the whole nation
to God. _______

NEyER part -without loving words. Tit may
be that you will not meet again in life.

A LITTLE girl, Nyangandi, came to the river
Ogfowe, West Africa, to cross in lier c-anoe to
the mission service. She found that hier
ca-noe was stolen. What was she to do? The
water was deep, and the current wvas strong,;
moreover, the river wvas a third of a mile
wide. She dashed into the water, ,and by
swimming, diagonally, managed to cross the
river.

DR. TURNER, of Samoa, has writteil the
thirty-seventh report of his institution at
Malula for the education of native ruinisters.
The institution consists of sixty-eiglit thatched
cottagfes laid out in a square, at one side of
wbich stands the hall. Each cottage is the
home of a student with his wife aid family.
It is surrounded wvit1 agarden, the produce
of which mîaintains the liousehiold. Whilst
the student is being trai2cd as a preacher,
his wife is qualifying as a teacher. At the
present time, 230 ordained pastors are at
work in the Pacific Islands who, have received
their training, at Malula.


